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planned by anti-war' groups 
u <be oUr 01 0 "COUD<e r-




by iron workers 
halts oonstruction 
Wort on Ph&.6e 11 0( :-.J l' " new Ph)'IllUI ::,.cJenc.c . 
BuUd.ln& _Ali h&llr'd MOOcM) In lbr wai.r at .. reston .. I 
tron WOT'ur ', s-trlu Iffec..:tln& tour IHa le s. 
Local 782 01 tbe Iron Work.trl Union ... tllcb h.u 
)Jrt.&dldlon 1n II COunUe a of Southern Ullnvu. o rdrrc-d 
the stnk.c al'tc-f contri~l f'lCgou.rlo r:& f.Ued lale Sun4.l). 
The only other construCllon prOjt'CI on c..ampu.."'i em · 
ployinl lteet ..-c.rurs. P h.lnc It at the- I li t:" ').c lC'nu 
BuUdina. W.ih Il(){ alfe-Cled b) It.- IHrti.r. 
Accordlng to WtlllArd Hart. campu. archHe c I. trw-
grneral oomr& (" IO T f o r the- I li t: $.c leoce p.TO ~CI rallo I 
COntract wl[h the Intem..atlOlU.l Iro., Wo rkrs and II not 
.",bjec t [0 the reglO~1 atrlk t: c all. 
Onr- oc:her laTIL' pro Jec t In the: arel, ho1ft'vcr . will 
bt' aftecte-d. Wort on an .(\d111on to Col rbor.<Wle', 
Doc.tor', Memo rl..l. l HoapUal .al tailed.. 
Neloc1auon on .. IYW comract II exprcltd to bello 
toeay wttb reprc&enu.Uve. ot .~. cont T_aOT I. Home 
otrl.ce for t.he !.ron Wortrr tli loc..al 1_ Plducab. K r. 
~. - M1J '-" ~b • • _~ allft ............ _ 
__ .. _,,-_ U .·tU_ .. ~"" 
-------.... -- .... -
__ .... ..... _s.~ __ '--, 
1 
f 
.r •. ~ I'ritIiq . 
13:- SItr stiidmts '-arrested J:::t-.~ .tII~ ::,-..:-_-= 
. .. .. . ~ . . ....... ...:.-:. -= ~.-:.:..;"- =:..::: 
A. lI"I*PtIIU ....... ~~ ........ ID~ ............ *-- ~itil ......... _ • ............. tII 
~Jaa __ wm."....· ......... ~ ..... V. ~_.:. til.,.. ~~ ' lJ" ~ ~ . 1M .. ~ ... 
III Clradl ,Cout .. .......,..,.- £~. 21. !'" 111 S. ......... -.-.- 0.- ___ • • __ eo-- aD til _ ........,. 
bo1'O. 10 •• 111. Prtdly. SL ..., ~ S. Dlrtee. 21. ne *'-'Iua.......... --- .. lApl 1!dIIcadiIa" 1IIIiadI1a ........ _ -n-
ne _ wre IIn'aU4 til 101 s-n Groap ltIIaiJIC,- Cin:tdr c-o ... IIoIupbysboro ......... die ... adIDol ..... cepdaa;. all tIidaral ad_ 
at Io-~ ..... T10uadIy .. d!e ~ ..... die pudIue I'r1Ibyad wre ",rea.. .. - - ........... die ~. ·raJIIIftL BaG die ~ ... 
"1m.., 1M Ptzu P&r1or.1622 til die akGbaUc: ,,","rqo. der ~ ___ ~ ID~ ~....... CUedIu ~ ...., 
w ....... St.. "'~cba"'" ~ - die _ . feaar til ~ ... III --ftIIIdIl'. . 
wUJ) undero .. til dIa!lJod wtdI-..,. cIrt!*- CIII-rJIed wUJ) ~ K- • -..bu til de~. - 'Ale law coilectloll ... 
aIaIbDlk: 1InK .... ....-- bII a.Id .. _ .. ...me.- ce..-z til &II akGbaUc: bn- UGnta l..Ibruy".~ .... ...,.. _rdle-put4of:;ade 
._ 01 • ral8e Ide1Idtlcattoa don froID ~ ID ~ _r ~ wre JIIdIdI L. GerIID. til Law ...... pIaJ'IId .. t.- lII ...... n til cIDc:IDra1 _rt. ID 
card and p"", '-I""n- die COUll<)' unden .. d:rtJItJII& 20. UIida L. Labd. II. Breada plnaar ro Ie III CMaceUor die aoc:IaI ac:IeDcu ... wSdt 
er .... 10 _n. onllDaDce. Rk:IImaJI _. LebIacb. 19. NI1a G . _- Itoben toIaeV1<:ar'. lawadlDol die purpoae 01 _~ die 
5(JIu ·. Arutnry Itlchard E . "Theft wtIl be conrtnurd _ . 19. Jaruce ... Bonmaa, prapoullD dleco..u..a-Iur rellout ~ tlllawyv-s. 
Rldlman laid no dlarse. cbect:tDc for WMlera .. cIrtnt- 19."'", E. WallIIer, , 19 DC! Se~r. .......- offici .... and 
..... Id be flled.au- dleVU- .... In Jacboo Cowuy.~' .. eI_ B. Weytlagpc. 19. all r~ne;~I;fhra~;ry~-~= .... ;;;~all;;tII~~ ..... ;;;;~-~;~ .. ~====..., Ia ... Inn PIzza Parlor.1Dee Roben Metcalf. IS. ·oI. 101 01 107 Small Group IiouslJIa. 
die rwo per..,... cba.r,ed wid! Small Group 1-IoustD&...... .. ..... aneated for UDderq,e 
Two more persons file ~~1.-: '~~."'Co~ 
St. . wary 1( . .. oGl"""'y. 19. 
• 01 60l E. GoIJeIIe St. ... wu-for cotincilman electIon ~ R_. IS. 01 m Helen 
Two mo r c Ca rbonc:iA 11: pe r -
aoruo tUed pe'Ulona Monday 
for [be cJty counc:1lman elr.c -
[Ion. brtnp"l [0 three [be 
numhe r 01 oIfld&J cancIIda[e • • 
Arc:hk 1.-•. 67 , III N. 
Wall St ... nd Donald Cra!>-
tree . 01 1300A Nonh St., will 
nlll. accorclln& 10 Clry Clert 
Elluberb Le l,hry . 
·0-1 reu lved • larae 't"Ote 
In [he 1966 electlon for """"-
<timan .nd <hou&b< I .hou.ld 
poe ,b e people [he .. _ 
chance: to 'I'O(e fo r me Ipln," 
Jon e 1 0 I reUred Ie h 0 0 I 
teacher and prlndpal It At-
~uc.t. G rid e School , •• Id . 
" HosWuUy, ",hera will do the 
•• rne. II 
Jon,u ran In 1906 wben rour 
c.ouhdlmen were e lec ted, but 
placed fUth. 
Preaently •• me mbe r at the 
Cllizena ~ryComml"ee . 
lone . aerved on t he Com-
mWl1ty Con.ae rvaUon Bo.ard 
and .u rea nd y elected to 
(be dry board at audirors, 
He Ia aIao • memher 0/ :he 
Klwan" C lub. 
Jot'IIea uJd Dr would Ukc [ 0 
Ioee a compiele police train ' 
lna P'T'OV'am naned. He U &O 
bellevea ",he Carbondale j.eO-
pie .hou.ld be taus!>< ".1 wha t 
die dl._. fit "'" poller are." 
C rabtree, .. rerlred fire· 
man, tn. URa .. aUable for com -
mem. 
P ranl: Poyne. '71) ColonUI 
Or t n:, 1.1 {he o(Drr otflcU ] 
c.nd.ld.ate. 
The senefal e lecttoo .. til bt 
A prtl 15, u.nle a. • prtma. r y 
become. nece .... ry. U morr 
than four candtdates file pe-
tttSons , I prtnury wtll be hr!ld 
Fe b. ~. ~ lOp roo.f can-
didate . wHI then run In the 
lentral e lecr10fl . 
Free pre88 8eminar planned 
Morrla E r n.t , a we ll known 
New Yon autbor and lawyer, 
. nd two SIU lutbor. wtll dJ.-
c u._, "The F reedom of (he 
Pre .... Sympoeium ," In a 
Mm.J nar on 8UFPrnalon 01 the 
pre ... at • p.m. Tburaday In 
tba ScudIo n.utre " UnlftJ'-
ail, Scbool. 
. n. dlac:uaaIon wi U ce .. er 
arcMIII aalpb E. "~oy'. re-
ceatJ 1IIIIIUabecI-. •• F Fee-
doaI cl tba Pre... .. • blbIJ-
...., 01 ............ 100 01 die 
phU Ct,. die Ia., 400 
,..... likCoy la dJr=tor 01 
UaI~ Ubrarle. at stIJ. 
.IIn[Il; Bryce tuder •• n stIJ 
~prU_ ... ndMc 
Co, 1iW .. !be IlJlllllC>&lIUD. 
tbe h gm for freedom of tbe-
rh"c ••• 
McC oy'. coUccllon o tbook,a 
and maler ta'. on fr eedom at 
[be pre .. wUI be' on dt5pli,. 
tn Worna Ubrary InconjuDc.-
[Ion wI,b [he .ympoal um. 




Two an-tr eu .... will be 
p .... n Saturday. 
1be Graci",,,.. Record Ez-
.m .... dor. Ia 8Cbe<Iu1e<l for 
I Lm. [0 ~ p. m. III pUrr Audl-
IOrtum. Re-patratSon for ..... 
uam cJoeecl December 31. 
LplTalimtael 
for 6Ttulu,. em. 
WedDe .... y .. the de_ 
for rea!atr.[lon fN die Edu-
~t1oI.aJ Teor1n& Sen1ce Gra -
duate Pore.." ~ Ex -
amlAaUOo whlcb will be ad-
m!nbtered Feb. IS. 
Graduate srudenu wbo 1r\.Ah 
to ta..t;e I teat In French, ~r­
man, Span16h o r Rua81an m UBt 
r~r in the Graduate 
Sc.hool Oftl"" . 
Tbe atuden~ ... be mWI{ pay 
a au dol ... r reg1strlUon fee. 
w1ll be l .. ued • ticket 01 ad-
ml.».too wben he re&iet-era. 
1 be Bursar' . cJ~rt w-Ulnamp 
lbe t1c:.ke, at admt ... ion , 
. 'paid... .. To be allowed en-
tr&oce CD me teat1n, center •• 
awdel!l mu..t preeent I paid 
<1d:et 01 .dml .. 1oIl.. 
Daily Egyptian 
~ .. _n.~ .. "_"'~ 
,_ ... , ~ ......... ,-........-
~ )Ir. I.ocr::t ~q~. ""J'-.u. 
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NOW VARSITY 
-.0. TWa ~. *='_ - 5:, •• 'tItO - ~oo 
-
--
THURSDAY .' VARSITY 
AT 
1:00 , ... 
--' .~V
ar.. -.. 1II&bor .... Ct>-all-
,/lor '01- 30 boob, IlICludl,. 
•• n:. Fir. PreecIoaL.'· r e-
coMly yp4aled Ie • boot ~y 
Iluct: .. r. En. 18 1Ou~ of 
!be "..ncaa C I"U UbuUe. U- and rflfta.Ina act_ In 
Tbe Gra_te EftIIlab ERm 
will be p ...... from I p.m. ID 
3 ",!D. III uw- I~I aod 161. av.nNII 
t;oo , .• . Starts TOMORROW! 
fVfNlNO 
' :00 ,.M. 
Exam resietration 
deadlhaee aft neal' 
TIIII nc'aln'lon _ne 
lOr !ton. nama I. nu.r . 
Ileal_ratloo for [be Law 
~I __ one '~.'. 
Kbtdilted lOr Febnoa.,,,, 
c.ic.H Sat .... r. 
Iteal--'Ioe for ad .... so __ 
.... fOl'17_."'·ty'abual-
_ ac_led fo< FebnIary 
I ....... ~ Salurtlay. 
. J_ry :1$ la [be _ 
IbT ~ ..... _ at ,..., o.mal 
H"' .... ApU'_ ~ •. adIotcJ.. 






...... ...,~. J~I • . _ 




\ 1\ 1£\ UlGII 
ll.."-JI IKM:W> 
011\1\ tk-Il \\ 1IL \.\1) 
" 
kfJidties on cam"; . . -1 .~~ 0J:IiCe '. 
:)01"''''' AIidIa ~ ...... 1-JI ~--......., ....... III -_ .. ~'-"':'-'- ' 
............. raiH .. ,,M-· - ~. Co •••• lc.U... . .,........-f ___ ••.• ~ . .~
.1.{ __ r~.I1 ... ~;- ' ~• . ' DaIIII4 ..... / ... r.--..) - _. , 
' . YIaDr l' 5 UiIIIwr- 5111 ~ ... ~ Nd1, GldllDaI ... t.--- It..-na oIIII:e ....... ad- ,..,. - ca .me. aq 
..., fII ....... ....-r. 5oc:IIq: to. .. dao PaP. -s DtaIa 1'*Jr.-..-.-- ......... _ doMe ....... -~: 
7 ...... ___ ......... ~· ....... ¥Gns. .OInrkIS.:d!. ......... ou,oe aIIy~dd.rali!'.aUD- c ...... ...... 
..,~. . ' . L.IIInrJA r __ ··Honi"J. '~of~-"'''''''''' .......... 10_......-. 
~ ...... : ,.elk ~ fII ZGcIIap: P1aII Ceoanp.,..  1L ~ wet III a - "'-e. ~ .... Cl'lllllo. IaoCl-* 
Jecaro., "'2,. ....... Ii!' aDiI WjJ.dIIra ---.. 7:30- ..... 1002 S. EIJzaIIiodL Loaied· .. - ~,...,r die IIIcftue<I ~ .... "" 
rile. _.c.dIDelont Tnc- 9 p.a. 1.-- ..... 161 I_~' Ie'-"- Club: fII die UoIftnIIJ C-- ad- ....a.IoIe dmIoIP Alei!' .. doe 
e4J." Ha rhrt ~. SIU A.~leu -...... cIii:. ---.. 7-10 p.aI.. PretIdI ~ .... - . ~.aftIce. U ..... erslry c-erIB"'"",_ 
5I1J ...... fit ..... r. ~ ......... 9-11 sua.. ~ UId Woo'Ie u- - - oetnce ........ de8k. .... eII Ie _ pan of 
\ 7:10 p. ... PrwoocII MdIIDr.- TedIaoIo&J 8IIdI!IIoI& [)-lOt.. bruy \..UiIIIWt. ' .. reaD,. _raJ --aid. - cecnI -omc:e ~ndan. 
.... SoudIera PJJDoIa ........ tor .. oele rli 0Uce: 7-9 p.m.. e- IB 5elaa>ber ... c.- TIle...,.,.,., ftoor lIead-
Pac:Qy Pnr.erulAblaora: Nurala,, · .eella&o 2- Ouc>eSbMDo_ aaIlIiedcbcAlea.doeamce quanen .....uea~yad-
1uDcIIeca. 1% Dooa.\JIIher- . :30 sua .• HomeE.....x:. ~, ~.5-7 p.m.. PuI- eatpIo18 ODe faU-drDe ..., _.ace ..., ,,!all &&let>. many 
.try ~ San,_mon PaaIl,. UYIa& 1...atIonIDry. llu.t Hall pool. - pan-dme -.un .... from _raJ __ to people 
a-. Uape 01 WOIDeD YCICen: Job GfIIIDUdca: 7-9 P.IIL. G"" ..... cIeaIp. order • ..u ..., wbo _ spedal _s at 
5oeIeIJ"'~ DneJop- Coqoa IUCOriJI&, 7:30--9:30 ,,1tT7. 201. - dcbu. S1U. 
_ : luncbeoII. 12 1Il00II. ~• • CommuDlearloD. Uatftratr.' Part : Red C~ ArCtI1e Gr1JI:ta. -.. A !>enn- home for_ 
L/1ItYer etry Ce Di e r "u- 112 ..... In Blood Or1we. 9 Ie.m_" P.IIL. m_ .. r of t~ Ulllwerairy otftce I. pi ..... "" !II ... areo 
tutIa Room. Iou mea S ...... : meeliDl. lJIllwer.try Cenler Room H. Cenrer. ooer-..e. t~ opero- of IheCeaurexpect""l<>ce~ 
PIftbdI_ c-tJ-SmaII 7;30-9 P.IIL. TecbI>olOlJ PI Slama EpeUoa : Go BuaIxls ~ which ~ .... wt.Ion • ..,..,e- II a ~raJ admlnl.r.1 ~ 
Group Hou.in" climwr. IIadJ4IDc A-I20. Slie . SLm . . Sp.m .. Uliwer- day wt1I oerwlceall Unh'eralry and bualr.eas office. 
6 p.m .. UllIwe r.try Cemer Scbool 01 Alrlculture : _try Center Room H. t1cke< aalee. 
01lIo .nd IUIDoIl Roome. _ •• S a.m. - I p.m .• AI- Vet.eran ' . Comp:Aa.m .. S p.m., Prior to 1M c_raJ omce 
Aa:nc:ultu.ra. Ec.onom1c& Club; nculruT~ Seminar Room. Un.her.h) Centrr Room H. l.sea dc.keu we~ .old &I var-
..-t1n&. 7:30 p.m . • AVi- PTA ' meed",. 7- 10 p.m .. PilftbeUenJ CouncIl . R h ..... polnu OIl um"" •• UIU-
cuJwre &U41nI 800m 225. Purr AudUorlum. c .. ... . ally by the department span-
ADO A TOUCH OF 
WINTBI II!OHTNUS 
Col leltat e PPA Chapter : Dtpe.nment of GeoInpby ' ~.c!~.~ : . .... nlver s u ) Center eortng cbc ev~". 
me~ln&. 7:30 p.m . • AVi-
culture Seminar Room. Clar'--."" :n:h~.~ -emu·"IW-WeI"" lift!", 'or male .111- A:e "' • w-......c:" .-..." 
drnu, . : 1~IO : 30p.m. , Pul- Dr . Walle r Clartc. SIU 
111m Hall Room 17. He.trn Se rvloe phyaicllll • .nil 
Deplnmenl o f Psychology , open a wttut' r term Krie, at 
Cllnleal-Coun.aelLns: Com - n1nr PJ blt c H'ml ,lAri .'.p.m. 
::~~~rr:l~rPR:"m~grtcul - today tn M 0 r r I. Library 
Crab Orc hArd Kenne l Club· ~l~S.~~~~~~.~::p!::-:~ 
m e etln,. 7 '30-9 -30 p.m., 0( .,rtcuhurIJ tndu srr1t" II . 
A,r l culture Bulldln& Tbe . em l nar Krtfo li 1. 
Room 148. . ponAO red by [he lndwnrtt'5 
Broad .. Gst logs o.penmcnc 01 AIITIC>lI,ura l. 
'-'U. Cia r k e, _ 00 receNl y re-
turned fr o m a .horl · term 
fY ~ medial • •• Ignment in Vie t -
Proaraml preM'nted on 





7: 30 p.m. 
Wh.ar°. New 
Q p.m. 
Tbo F=ch Chef 
Q:30 p.m. 
P I'. po rc 8: Treaaure: 
··L".: V alley 01 Honope'· 
10 p.m. 
Tbo .Dntd Su .. tlnd Sho_ 
aedJD/_re. 
nam, _til dta-c ulS concepu 
o f " under de velo ped" a lld 
"deyelo ped" a . ttlC' ) appl ) to 
the field ot me dic ine . 
Tbe cenrrai theme for tbe 
ae m_Lnarl _til be tboae con-
oep. trom tbe 8-tlndpolnr at 
lpeclaUe t. in YI_rlou.. area. 
01 tbouahl and wort . Bulla 
NY', Their aim _111 be to 
explore t he dlrTk'ns lOru oI "the 
o.~ r - _tmpI Uled .I nd otten 
o~r -.o rked p'\aoWa of~ ­
ye lolptncm . ' 
P-aul SchtlPr. SI ~1 yrntC'l.80 r 
~ pbtl:>sophy, will cotldu ' " 
' 'l , " e c o n d~m1JurWc dn-:"' · 
day It (he ume ornt' and lo-
P~ama och«lul«l 
\\,SIU(I'M) QI.Q; 
an cauon . 
Suc~d..ln. ee.lloo.a 01 t he 
eemtnar o bel1Mlna Jan. 21, 
!,111 be let 4 p.m. 00 5n:>OUnc.ed 
4ot.,. .1D tile Semlnar Room of 
tl>e AI'1cu1...n &.UdIn&- Fa<-
wry me to be r I tram ~.t.an, 
an . 10ft rnme I'u . m\l6Ic.. E q-
S, 30 p.m. 
Mulc l" W Air 
7 p.m. 
BBC ScIence Ma,ulne: ' . A 
LlMar AcceleratOr .. I 
Weapon "' .... Caneer." 
7,30 p.m. 
V' ..... mPe~.e 
I p.m. 
Near<> Mule In Amerlca 
1:15 p.m. 




""-l1Pl--' CIIe.u.ary .,. .. rell' __ r 
"wee ~rd paper 
DoNIJ W. Slocum. auocJ -
Ie ... prot ..... 01 ct.mlatry. 
......-11 ........ _ a peper. 
.~ R.a~_ 
lleacdooI 01 Ibt ~
01 N. N-DI •• lbyl-l-
T~~Dyh.la • • 'th D-
IlutyUltldu."· at Ibt s.-t.-
_ra lIesIooal "'"WItJ 01 
1111_ A •• rica. OIe.leal 
SodaCt. Tallal>a_. I'lL 
n. pepu -..:rtbedlbtal-pen-I re_ of P. L_ 
e ...... r ... Ra.n:II ___ ID 
Ibt Otsan- 01 OItmary. C...... wortood ~ Ibt .. -
l a •• loa'" e" rula_-
caaQa4 ft&ITUcJIct- pro-
_ .... -10· ... ...-dc __ 
... -rtac·,...· ' 
/VI lnstabt \nco Ihr 51 U In-
Ie n .. donal act.lntte. on c.am-
pili lend _"'-AI ... <be world 
will be pre __ al <be ID -
... ....-1 Ot_r at , p.m. 
P r14ay ... doe suu-m. 01 <be 
lJIll ... n1I, ~_r. 
A ..... 1bt .peabo .. for <be 
~ wUI be ClWocellDr Ro-
ben- NacYIc:ar R • . 1pb W. 11"'-
t.r. riat-"..atdtftl of AT .. a 
and ,_ .... _, SeTYtcn and 
John O. ""*"- of 1_ ..... -
ttonal Sem ..... 
na. .paMe" wt1I .......... 
and .... Iyu <be Impc>rtaDCo In 
sttra _ram 0I_run-J 
~ .. II II pnaady 
~""--I_ .... dr ... ~_. 
na. _r II "'_roltbr 
lacully _ ba ... .-..cIODSIU 
projtcll .... rwea&. 
Re_"-..,_a S-l 
pc-r pe.- _y .. modo -U 
Ja-ry i$ .... 1_..--
lei _. SeNlce .... -" 
Hall. E.....-. wt1I "" pro-
...-.., .. ~ ... -_... .,.--. 
U.ab, pal yl,.~ log)' IJld 1L1rhru · 
pology • t I I ex. m i n ~ tbr: 
se m I n:l r '~t1k f [I, rD tbetr 
a pe- c u i fle iu of L'tl:'r" ~L 
The 5e:6S iOOA wtll .be ope n 
to All 1ntert' ... r~d .t u~ r\l" and 
fl cuh y u::aemOl:·!J . Cofl:c .and 
tel. .. ti l be aer vc d ol{' )IJ p.m. 
J'rec~dt 'g e a ct} doe mltu .. 
S IU .lad~~1e to .lIend 
Fou r SIt.: &ludentli .. til .. ( -
tend the pre A I d t' n t I .i 1 In-
augurarJon 0 f Rlch,Hd \t . 
Nbori 1n Wal hlngton Moo<by . 
The-( or< Jack F. ~m , 
GIe-n B o. ~ r. Richard W. 
Moo~ and Dale H . 8oarrtgllc. 
8 0 . e r t 8 • IIOUt ne m a re a 
c h • I r man tor thoe 111 I n 10 I • 
YounS R~lIcan • • 
o.:her. from ( h~ 1 rf' 1 wtln 
hJlve IIChectuled lnJlul\lra l trip. 
.-tth PreaJey Tours spe<l aJ 
train tram S'- L ou ts are Rob-
~n Klrech , Otani BoeRC h and 
Joe Hopp, 01 Carbonc1a I~, ilftd 
Mrs . Ne ll lf!' MaC' Co<"ntry . 
Moulle." C r l ey, Ch n8l:ln a 
Rtchan ~ C. R. [)uach. IJI of 
C .1 n f!' rvtlie . 
[).AVid S. Pa le rmo . forme- r 
S IL t . .. ul l) m e mbc-r.ane now 'n 
Ihr· (kp.lnment III P 8) cholOl) 
.1.1 P e nn ::'1.'1: Uruvc- r slt) . wtU 
k ... ru.rt.- I I S IL a t .. p.m . FrI-
dJa) In M o rr I e l.Jbru ) A udl-
to num . 
Pa ler m o 'b appe.aranc:c- '--
spon.or,-·o b\ hot.. I nt\.' roepan-
mt=nlal Cu mmil l ec on uncuu-
t h.& .. nd t h~ [)e-pA n rtk" nt of 
Pa}l".huIO l'n. 1fI' 1.1k. cr i ll eJ. ~ 
p l.ln "Lxpc.·r ImC-N5 In RuJ e 
Le.arnt~ and 1 I\c-IC Re l.auo n to 
u nguagt.'" . " 




At!Y STYLE HAIRCUT 
$1.50 
J WIL F.~ 5Ou T ... 0"-
C 4 A B O ""' 0 4 .... E 
:'LO ~£ O . EO,..( 5 0 . ... 
L.",..,.. .. , Cl .... .,~ 
DIY CUAN 
lib. Only $2.00 
WASH 
30 I ..... . 0,,1, 50< 
20 lb • . - Only lS( 
12 I ..... - Only 2S( 
ONE DAr 
Sh irt & Dry Cleoninl 
»rvlce 
Attett4., 01 .. .,. Oil d~ ; 
H, .. 8 .... .. " , .• . 7..,. 
JEFF.lrs 
JII • . Mel. 
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I"H RUCTIOHS FOR COooPlfTl"G ()I!OU 
' . . _,ao .... .. 
. ,. _ - .. . .. ~ . ~ .. . ~ r ! ~ • • , 
! •. __ . " .......... .., .. . 1_ .. _ . _ ~ 
• • _ . _ 0.- •• ' .--.. 
· O _ r . ' C."1 '_· . ........ . . .... .,. .. ..... .. -
.. .. . -.. _, -
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
• .. I ______ r-___________ __________________________ DATt __________ _ 
AOOft5! 
-..."" 
KIND OF AD 3RUN AD 4 CHEC" ENCLOSED 
fOR ___ , 
:.,.~.=.._,:= ",-:: ,_r;- '~. :-' _ , 
. ~ . , C)oo . . .. . . _..- ' - _ .. PM '''''0 1 __ _ 
.-&JJ, £0 ..... . 1-.-, . ...... r .... J 
-:) 
- --...... JIIIIIIiBJ ........ -.... . .. ........... ~  
~-"t. =r.:..-.~. . __ ....... A_. ".~_ 
.................. ~Ja ....... dIJDoIiIII-
__ ~_"'wadd. . 
...-.;.... ... uta nc.dJ .., die U ............ ___ • -....daul 
...,.. ____  dle ..... -
~ '" fm .. _ct",_1JD-
 ___ uta .., doe .... IIDfta-
"'-l )odJ .... , ... ~ '" 1'H5. 70 be .... die We _ co pu...cIe 
P:~ diIIIIr . .or. MdOulJ .... 
poUUlIaa ... IIIntUIIIe; doe wanWIp ba'r .. 
bee8 ~ ...s 1Dcre .... III ~
,...n. Tliue ... Umll co ..-ure·.  
~_ ba're p ....... U\Ie doe __ reIa 01 
AIbeft .Sdawdlur, . 
..... Iou Io.c die upactty co to~ aDd 
co tore«a1l. He wW ...:I by delU'O)"tnt doe 
eanb.." 
SdtIrelaer' • .orela mAJ arm ~, to 
""'., co to. lar- fecdled ; of preachIns cIoom 
_ uddIIp ar.'t really all tIuc bacI." 
IA lea, bofttoer, dIo: sr- bwnanttart&n' I 
precHcdmla 01 All Aimaaeddon broup "" 
by m .. •• tndlec.rimm.u al>uae 01 bl. en-
vlrc:.tm'" ruber m... by man', ... rfan C&I\ be __ e r we loot today . 
Our own U_ sure. pJ'OO'idea • muaive 
example 01 .. .....uaam_ polh.~ and 
de.uo,ed by.... Tbe lnehDCe. and ""-
ampl .. are mOIl" 1DcJ~ 
-Our late. and riven haft aunt !nlo 
<leJndor1on. If you foll from I boot "'0 
Lake Ene. you ' re advt.ed to let: I t.f1:anUA 
1n1cct.1<lCI. !be: Bullalo RIver In /'k. Yort 
State bat; been declared U1 otne!&I tln~ 
h.&za.rd • ., nu.meroua At"e' (he lnOammable 
matertab In In once-dean w.ter •. 
-Durtnll , he pertod IQ~ I966 . ou r re-
qulremenu for Ire'" Wi-fer we re doubllng, 
.hUe our nartonaJ .loch lOorr than double<l 
our _.er poUuUon durtna (be • .ame Ume. 
- Air pollution ha. re&ehed alcb crttlC" al 
_.a tbAl conAimer CnJaadrrf RAlph Nader 
recenrly u.1d lbat Lo. Anlde . 1& • c it ), 
" unftt to r lwman hablurlon, It I. now de-
.lcned for automobile. , nOl people . " 
-o..r My 'pee'" of Amenca.n wUd-
Ufe ore no. U.ed al "bordenna on eJ[-
111>Ct1""". Man I. reoponsLble 1o. tllelr 
near ~xttnct1on , and nobody CG1 ... y .Itb 
complece cen,,'nty ho- wlde- .pre'" .111 be 
tile effects of • d'aoppe&rt1l1 anlmol opecl.,.. 
- OU r urban e-n .. tronmmt. an under un-
p~ ....w •. Wben . be United St ..... 
~.. l 4 2 mUllan ton. of amote and noK-
tou. fUme. InfO the atr yeart y, thai mean. 
1.400 pound. I pe reon: snd It _. no IOO<l 
'0 m.,.,. 10 tile ",ouncalns 0' doe defXha at 
tRw fibre •• for tbe wind m. blow. tbe smoke 
au< of CblUCO carrlel I. '0 tile AppolKh'on. 
- ...s beyoDcI. 
III abon, .. lei our unpn<:c!lldrD'ed m .... r-
Ial alfluence _ boye _abllohed on unprece-
_eel poUutJn, e1f1"",,",, : oqHlor ' omld 
ipIetldor. and t be ronn~r now th~.tm. tbe 




Tbe minot. Marute an abon·lon .ate. 
""', • _mAlI ml, obtain I Iepi abonton 
""Iy _n II u" . . necraaary lor ,be 
pno .. "otloa of tile ~moD" UI. . .. ADd 
bec.MlM c-. t he na_rTOW' .-ncrure. of tht.a 
I •• , .. _tm_ 75,000 __ .UI be U-
lopU, abonecIln w-. III 1_. 
~ I ...... ~ .. abo...-••• 
wtIJ be .. llclb 4r1 ........ I" t omobll. 
mect..lca. bou.e ...... and f ormer 
pbJGcana _ Ibr .. .-. ~ bo.., 1_ 
tllelr rIP ;., be La-.! u _cSI:a1 pnc-
tS_n. TlIe_ pan-rs- _ wUl CPt-
_ tD mat ... tW. defraud. aDd .. oc · 
t:UioD. -..tII", &bon .. II "Jadoo-." 
And If ~ by tile _rttIa -,. 
t:M be _ell CO .... , -..tHea yean 
Ib, _1D1a1aC tIoo Id ... , at I. fa a" 14 a. 
OIIIIy tile s.- of WJDoIa be eM IqaI 
"""'1' _ ~ 10 ..-,. t1l1a 
---
For .- .... lbe w_. ~~_"' boo .-- to ___ .- .aoruc. Ia_.
For .- .... eM 01_ C<Mrta bo~ ...... 
r...d to "" ..... tile .. ad ..... ...,.,e_r 
law. -. 10. 'too ..... dIr _ ... vi 11 · 1_ ...... __ de ...... _ nt_ 
_ ....... 












'We all want to change the world' 
C an JC'UdeUa ,aln m~anlngtul 
ch.ana:e. In IOCteo<y w1thout n orlng. 
cla.tnl do." unlyera.tl:ttee, and 
""",.a1l y c aualnl 'roubI~ !be:y 
"'U'~ canl &a try to con.tnce 
me, mlnOmy of __ I .,., 
belleye tbe on.!y WI,! they can Id 
MMIH!'CIdnI t. by CMI.a1nl C roubI e 
and n-earualJy lIlI"'n, (bel r _ante 
dD-n tbe> tbl"OMa oi lhe ma)ortry . 
A'S., F'IDC. ... co Sbu CoI l ..... 
only lOO --. out of • aucIeDt 
popIIldoa of IS. OCC ~ cIoen 
me, c:oIJqe 10. a _t 1_ No-
_ •• Tbe _. _. re-
CIpO'IlIDt eM coU_. becam~ 00 bad 
_ 600 police bed 10 be auIped 
_ c.ompua .0-"0'* •. SP'S' I 
_- S. L. Ho,ot.ow. oa:r-a 
w1dI tile mojortry _ tile c:olJ_ 
_4 ranaID _ 00 __ 
coIl_ ~d ..... ~ ID .1 molD 
~. to ~ peop~. ~ 
...a made ~e1oo. rodw mJ -
.. my 10 01Dp .... ~ ~a 
.... _ .. ...- - - p .... 
_no Bal_p:".ll_6a~ 
to be 00 ca.pr lIP w1dI tIoo .,.. of '-__ • _ .... cl.-. __ __ be-
CDIIle _"' 1IDp> ..... _.as ... 
- cIIopIIe ... ___ 
~en( _r1te A to I~ ch..I.nce. Mo. 
01 t..be t1m~ tbey goc IlO(hJng eKe-p 
.I .t.aU from (he hxaJ pollU' at 
the- tn ... HaHoC'! o f t~ unh'e r aUy 01-
tiel.h . 
It ~Id be C"f'lckU t h.a1 t he 
mdbod 01 ... tolena c..h_.e cicH:.n ' 1 
wort. The pt'.lCdUl mechad wort. 
muc.b beeler . If doe..,'t take brain. 
to mrow roct •. ~ four leaer 
word_. and e~h1bU pbydc.aJ to~. 
II _ tU.e br alnl 10 pion peace-
IW chanCe ODd. If you uae ., !nU1-
I~ _roedl. ~el wfll com<! 
quiCU. . SeJre. you II> AJ outfe. 
",_r _-bod~ . ... II you -.. 
plugIn&. you 'U , .. '"""' you._ 
..... r aT I.er. After .U •• ldn', 
SIll ..-.... a I-"'C In ..... 
!Dell" boun W11bour ~ up-
buv&!'l AD<I. 41 .... ~ all .... p .... 
te«. 0( .~ ....... .. 
... r1D&. ....,',. reolearnld....., 
.., U SIlJ prol __ ro "... c.p 
_ <TO vi o.-ceUo. __ " Wac-
VIU. • ...., u,.. Iw u ' .... _ 
_r1ooIaIy _ wW _ _ ilia 
...n ..., .... lene-rl -.. to 
•• ~ __ wor c.., cto __ ..,-
CI>aDp UD ~ ~ecdllll, . 
Tlw ~ ..... ..twoc.au YkII_ 
~_ ....... aUlne 
~"'_ .... J_. ~ 
an OU'JIIIPIIII broill fo. trnwa. 
r1FU fo r nau. ..., ~ lor 
ctIIIftta . ~ ore • .., ..... ¥to-
lrnt mdhod. fo r chan,e, J1"'tn. up 
and .. )'tn, ,_ peocdUI m«l>od • 
cio noc M:lrt aI't ~ r ~Y1.n. trted thr m 
ani y CWIC#. Tbe-y aN' real wee n ' 
Wr b.ad • II!prtltl no. on e&mpu. 
In I ~. Wr b.Ad ." .... emp eod 
c.k:t-o.e r of P re.'denr Worn,' 
otftcC" 1.. !.c.y th.&J riNU.lted in 
t'ljIl1t __ " be'nl ~ xpelled. I 
cxah bcJpeo tbat W't" nt"Yl"r MYe .,,-
thlnl IIk.c (bat an C-ampua ........ 
' o r .. lonl • • thJa UnJy~r.tI ) 
"1.,_ UntftralUr •• 'l'e 
to Dr cdJlr r. at mo-Iedp, le .rD-
Inl and lnIelHp!I>U . V_~ ,. 
.... ......- of ,be boor . 
l_H 1. HoofI 
Public Forum 
n.. ............... _ ............ ... 
r--.. .. ._ ____ ....... ....... 
-" ....................... --.. .. ....-.-
........... -.. ---.. .. ~ 
.-....----- ... ~ 
............ .......... . 
_ .... ......- ............ ........ 
..... -- ............ _.-.-
... .....-- ....... ~ ..... ---
.... _ ....... ae ..... t..-
............. -.... .... .-. .. -..... 
....-... .. .-. .......... -...... ...... 
............ --. ......... -.-.-
....,----..,. ...,. ....... " ......... ~ 
.. ....., ..... ~ .. ---. 
.... ...-... ................ ... 
t.-.a ................... .... 
....-- ...................... ...... 
....-.. ........... -............. ... 
........................................ 
,... .... ------... ............. .-..-. 
.............. ... ~- ...... 
--.... -... ....., 
. , 





" .tl1 nor p~ to • woman a.o lnRrumenr 
!O procure abonlon. " -I{)PI'OCRA TES 
On Do:ce mb", 6 . 1%11 , In a dine , .ItlLe 
frame """- on .he outHtn.o 01 St. Loulo, an 
Inraatft:. blonde SIU coed underwenr the 
ordeal 01 abortion or. • cUny ~rc bt o tabLe . 
She .a. anended mec:Jc.aJ]y onl y I7y tbe 
woman ~ ... abon:1fts ber for money. 
Upon complet1on 01 <be -rtns 01 tbe 
fen,; from the trOmb-ebe W''' au weck..a 
pr.JMn' wtth nrtruo - and cleop ... ae .. re 
hemorrlla&1D" .be ... !OlcI: "Ge' otf [be 
IIble, ,0 borne and "I lOme rell." 
Por tllio Ie •• tbu qualU\ecI mecllc.la""lce 
the prl ""arly loe' ber We. 
Ar 3 I.m . (he neD momma lr had become 
I~reru [0 her roommate. mat ber condUioo 
bad continued (0 deteriorate . Sbt bad klet 
neorly I""r ptnl' 01 blood, 10 !bey ruobecl 
ber '0 a Cor_Ie boepltal for omer .. nc1 
<re"menl, Tbere ..... wulmmedlately·lI ... n 
blood tr...., .......... 1nj0cti0n8 10 co_, .be 
throat of perl_1ia and preparecl for an 
operadOG, 
WlddD a few boul'll _r admlo.1on 10 the 
boepMala "0 ut4 C." cIlIationanci c~, 
."~rlOr_d 10 lnau~ die abortion ... 
com • T1Ila Gpel'lldolt .. ntlll. <be ac:raplac 
of _ .... wtdt • cunna 10 empty and 
de .... die womb. 
Sneral .. " late •• be bad Impr'Oftd 10 
.be pIdat wbere be r !lame ... re_d from 
lbe cr1dc.Il liar. and abe ap-eed tII.rouI!> In 
Inle~dlary 10 In 1naof'Yle .. for !be purpoee 
of reladlll bor elIpe""''''. for publlc.doIt, 
Por obrtoua re_ nellber tbo..s1rl '. name 
nor an Ida~ __ are baiac _. 
1be COIId .. id abe ... wtlllnl 10 11111 
of ber expo r1ence only II> die boope It may 
kee p lOme ocha: IIrl on die cam.,... from 
becom1ltC Itrol..,d In • dmIlJ&r .I",,<ion. 
In • calm. but _r...-bly rel_ 
maMe r. abe 4IM:loeed bow ... leaned abe 
.... pnpaM, " wu ftry ua one _.0-
Ina." ................ .,. of afy roommate • 
...... ...., dtal , o.opc 10 III 10 ,be He.I,b Serrice 10 IIIId our ___ .....,... SO ..... r 
_ .. me .., at'IItr ..., '- eJu. , '"'"' OW! r 
........ . 
.. , uplal8t4 my 'y&~ 10 !be m and the y 
""* .. _ -. Aad. llllar • wItlIe, !be 
doc:Ior ""* _ &lao Ida amce ODd told me , 
............. I re ....... """ at aoly tllil*llll .. • dta _ . 'WIIa, . .. I aolne 
IO.~' 
"L_r _ ...,. , ... crytnc III m y rooD'l 
..... CD> of m, roo-.... _. In and 
ubcI _ ........ ~ ADd ...... , told 
.. , _ ............ _ I coaI_" 12U 
..., ..... _. _ ......... IlIII>rtD ""'Y be 
. dta _,.... So _ ..... utIIII around 
MIl dta _ dly mJ ..-_ CO_ up 
.. ddII lit. L.ooda J*- .-ber. 
.., ca1IacIdta ....... bepn _, t.camr 
a '-I. _____ .....- at .... poe 
me dta .-- _r and ..cw.a ....-ra 10 
wttere , __ 10. _. bow , .... to -,. 
1Dr-1f. and IIOw DIdo _ y I .-lei ~ 
_ me. Sbo. die _ ... doo .--. 
.~ twt ... _ II _ be ill cub or 
..... dteI. 
' '1i..-atJJ . , __ ... r "'" die ~ 
_ bod an- . Y .-....... doo _ r, 
__ ... p ... me doo ..,.......- ,_ 
ub4 lor. Boll. ,' • ..-, ........ _ 
_~dta ...... _'tdta .. .-
' ........ _rdoo ..... -
___ of dta way IDIdl __ fII dta 
abortion bua\ne •• - and II 10 a bua \ne.a -ve" 
c.~ II .. " rc:laed ~ !be people In II '0 tm'-
c1\1de <be po .. lbillry 01. a police plan!. And, 
becauae 01 <be bIp rlalc !aeror Invo l W<>d, the 
aolae ..... for an abunlon 10 ...... lI y In [he 
$300-ancI-up r~. 
"We. m)' roonun..atr aud my~lI. woent [ 0 
the part..1n& loe: of • reataur anr at cht.- del ll -
o.aced date and ri:!- and gaye code: wo r d.8 
to • man wbo dr~ by once , came b.ad:, 
and uud u.s ou r ~~. . He to ld ua to get 
inco rbr car. ~ch we c11d , and be U)en 
dr01'e to t he ~ whe re I . .. a Abot"1.Cd.. 
·· Wben we aoc: to (be I'lou.&e tbe ma n told 
u to .. a U in tbr c..:. :- tlruuae bit .,.Ue W' t 
raki", care 01 . nc:::::hrr g:1rt lI\a l die a nd would 
be wim u.s In • COtJpie at minute.. And 
ahon ty tbe .oman .!!'\d I gsr l I rCCOjPllz.ed 
i r o m t he CA mpus came oue "The , tI l P 
uuo thr' ca.r and left wi th I 'Tl.l n. The wom.an 
men told u.s to COrlW' lMtde." 
She .!ieac.r1bed t.be abon ionl.a l . a belng In 
ber middle thJrOea , wi(h red h&.l r whJch 
IooUd Ute a wi&. -rtna he r !beatrlcol· 
Ioottna makeup and be"", a firm . bua \ne .. • 
Ute pe raoo.allry. n.. coed think< ,II of [Ilia 
... an anemPl on me pan at tbe _oman to 
d1a1'dae bene U, 
"WIlen _ flra, sol '-do otter.he abortion ," 
.be CCOt1Dued ... , ... of courw fOllin, pren y 
..at .. , _lit ID bed. And, otter I bad la Id 
In bed for _..,raJ bou ro and ... lIu d I . .. 
at1l1 bleedlna be ... Uy, , wun', at ronll .nov'" 
to e"ft.D care anymore. My roomma[e. kep' 
trytna 10 tall to me and P"' me ~nld ll in 
tableta, bur , couI<i b&re Iy hear [be m . I 
don't eYen remem.b.:r bema l&t.en lnI o fhe 
_pllII." 
Obrioualy boldl1lc beet Le a .. abe " Id .... 
_al Yery VatefuJ to M.-e .urnn·d wtth 
"'r We. 
Aborted women 
An .. tlmarrd 1~,.:.vo .0 1,200,000 Ulepl 
abon1onl .Ue pl.... In !be Un tt.. Starea 
e ac.b )'!e'a r w1tb a t..no,rn death-ncr at morr 
thaD ~ womeo .-Ily c!ytn, lrom the .. 
c:r1mInIIJ ope ratloftl . 
Ac.cordina to JIlInoI.a aunrre , ., An y ~ r OOCI 
wbo IttI:mpr. to p-roc::ure a m1K..arr U p of 
~rlorm .. abonioII wtdt any '001, drva, 
or lnatru.r:arrx taa c:omm tted a felony: ' 
IHebard E . I\~ .... ~'. atto t"1"le'y for Jac..uaa CouDrJ .... 1Ied _ In bJa atf lc10l 
~. "Tbc ID<ItricIuaI _rsalne tbe 
10 .. ~Iy crtmlnaUy l lable .. 
die pe non pe rlormUtc <be U1Jdt ope rarIoD . ,. 
IUduDIn .-.! _r tho, .. aborte<l IIrl 
or _ 10 rarel, 1'1'--.1 If .... ba. 
_rated In die ~ at ,be caae. 
,,, • avney  by !be Ja.pI> P. 
IC~ F_ lit .... 1_ w, , I>< 
_raJ upea of aborUaa wu die Ir_ dU o CODCrrUac ID ___ -...., m· 
Ie",," ... &tIo-.. 1be ....... y . .. " 
~ dIM tho .-.... ......... _ .. 
Mc>J1Ied II ...... _ die _a of I Q 
and Z9. oiarr1rcI. ad ,..,. • adddk __ 
do c Ie '"""'" 
caufDnk .......tJ -..I -. laW a _ -
.- _ .................... ID _ _ 
abon:Ita ....... _ of doo _ of .. 
c' .... ~ ... 1D __ ..u 1l 
........ fw g ....... aMIIJINl 10 -
_ • ~ a.IIrrrUaa _ -.......--
. .. •• 4Dctor ........ , .... ,. office _ •• U 
.. I ... ~_,. , ~ .... ' ...J, .~ ... 
,e, ", •• ri ... -· .. .., _ I fOI-," .... , ... 
Aa a rc-a ult at br:lnI qur .tl.ont'd by be' r 
doctor in C. rbond.lle about the abortion tbe 
gt rl re~ aled co him rhe St. Lout. pbonr 
Dumber .nd all the penlnent faaa wh.1cb 
,001: pla~ ~nalnlnl '0 !be IIk,al act . ~ 
a •• u~d he r be would communicate tbfom to 
tbe 5t. Louu cU .. nrla .no~y for InveaU · 
,arlo n. 
"And 1I three peo pLe .rr e ve r arreatrd 
and brought to tna l,' . be na~ rtrmly. " 1 
_ UJ detln1tel y teo.Ul y aptMt (hem. 
" I've told m)' ~~nu AJ1d me y ca me here 
and we re mo re u.nder.ta.nd.lna than I r:houtbt 
t he )' wouJd be . '·m, MnJor tn u )'ear buI 
I won 't be co rn i ne bad Wtnrr r Quaner and 
ma ybe .. ..,r baa to Sit;. RIp' now I 
)at don" boo. wba ' I'm 10'"1 to do. lA y 
cIoctor and ho'pltal billa wtll be mont than 
$800, I _' , know II I'U ~r be . ble '0 
ba .., a c bJId .pIn , and I lee I m y i ll. !a 
pTe~ ntJ y ~ I roul ~!"O . 
" I k now I"m luc.t)' - I l1ftd rhr OUJ!' U . 
Sue lhr ne xt I1rt mtp not be • • fonun.a~,' · 
abr conclud ed _t.Lbout e qJr"e: •• lon . 
'criminally 'iab'e' 
'Tht CaUforuu "moditl I'w " pt r m ll.a lepl 
. ben Son. _ brn pTe'1J'lI-DC ) rnda,.:)prl tbe lile 
at t.be mo<.br r. _ he n ltw mem..a I be.&.l th 0( 
t.be ~t.ie'nI: , .. In ~rd}' and In ca..e. ~ 
Apr- o r lno! .. lnToh1,. " r ia Il1'ldrrr tly I_lIP 
01 IS, 
In IIH!30ts • .-oman rnay obtain . le-pl 
aberUon oo ly ...-ben It la . ·nrcr ...... ,.,. for tbr 
preeeNl tloo 01 lbe _ om. ". l ife." Prec-
_y . Ioae II _ reoos:nlud I7y III"""" 
,ud:Ior1Ue-_ ... a pocco ........ 'aul '--'rCUlD~. 
Tbt abon loo dlwmma ... muc.b mof""e' pT"t'-
vaJe·". ttaan me plIIera l pil-bllc ",Iltu., And, 
.Illo mlac.onoepc1on 10 chiefly _d ~ 
::be' w14tJ, - br ld .... umprton chl r ra. ready 
ACOPUtbtUt-yat tbr conHaorpt.t' pUI baA for 
all pr-KI1c.aJ pu..~a rltmtnAurd In t.mrlmrly 
c:onc:epUon. ~ p:re rn1M h.a. ~-n at atu · 
oall, 1mm.a.at.e4 .. pu~ fa lLacr. 
0. ... ., 8 . SrlJ.&. . .. .-tM.anI .u.r:~ · , .no"",.-
tor Coat c..o.-y. r.umaue. ". .chat •• 
tD&#)" .. 50,000 Ulc-pl abor<:-. , ,..a r ma l 
be ~t10r1ftrd lD Cool ~ ,.Ioae." 
..-all}. die _IDa fo r ... abonlGG u 
.- ...... . ~""" 01 ,,_, paic 
and trw -.. an hJJly .......... of doo baurda ___ ill ... abon11lc -
A ~ __ ca. .......... .... raIysta, 
I EPO_W 0 ........ ~ ....... ID .. polIa .r~ CUI _r __ _ 
pI8co.- ..... 
~~~' •. f_:P_.' 
1-
....." 
JOJllllIIIT'" trfIJI lor ~. ~. 'gr~ 
- " . . - / . 
Tedt.ldiuI, .ll.~k • problem 
&::liI"~ ,,"~~~.,o':''1ro:.e .. !!:t .L-:~~r::,~ !>.:r 
• fl. I. "Hl ee ... u. ' ..... lac , •• " T I ett&LDt'ef -
.• ,e ...... 
Opportunity In beav, con-
al ruction III .tnuall, unUmll-
~ d for Jfaduatel c;I a choU 
t~chnolosY course AI [hi.! SIU 
Vocal lcJnal- Te.;bnlul I n a 11-
tute. I"ba,'. Wbal PacuilY Cbalr-
m ... n P r ankUn A. 8&aeen at thr 
V TI Hl&l>.a, and CIvil Tech-
ool"IY provam uyo , and ~ 
ahould _ - befor e )Olnlnl 
I~ UnSftnJry I.cull, ~ ... 
• n e ..... r 0 n lndu.lTlaJ, 
chemical, and •• te r a.nd 8e'W-
air IDaallation proj OCU lor 
concractOra In tift atate. trom 
Otl~ ID 1oI .... _n .. 
" 1'1III. lieI4 ..... . · .... t .0-
riery W~. aDd til-
t, r a IOIDerbth. foreft'ryorte . ,. 
aa ... " <leclare.. "Tbe bea., 
conettucdon tech.nic.ta.n c. n 
chooae rba type <II wort be 
w.nll aDd tt . ... wbereftr be 
_.nta to do II. ' t 
Tho ~,.ar QOW'ae, alart-
ed or V TI Iur ya&.r In re-
'po ... to ma.npower _ In-
dlcate4 by. _ aDd I_ral 
I"""~'" "","", leada to 
the •• .oclalr tn tec.hnolOl)' 
<leITee. It Ia <Ie. lane<! to I rain 
technJdan. with. broed blet -
,round tn he.aYy COIUIlrucc1or1 
anc enllneeru.,. 
For mA l studies in t hr cur -
riculum Include draflinll,aur -
' .)'1nJ, bydrolOl)' •• adlnalinll. 
""".1 ruction merbodtl and .-
qulpmeN, p1anninl and ached -
ullnl , prope n le. <II lbe ha. lc 
mat.t1ala of bea.., construc-
rion . uc.h I . c:onc.t"He and 
atH'1 and m.atbemal1ca and 
wtrb cour •• In 
aDd 
5denc:e.1.tt the l 'nlvt:' r li lt y's 
e.oe raJ 5ruojje. progr. m. 
Inar1"Uction La liven in BYe 
and • haU quane r8 at C.J .... i · 
room abd laborato r y wort on 
lbe VTI cam",," and 18 _t. 
ot cooper.dYe wort eI"perl -
ence. rua can be w1Ih an) 
empl oyer or 1n .ny type 01 
heavy consrruction I S 1001 • • 
tbe jOb relate . [ 0 the currt-
culum 01 the C04Jrw and me 
employer a,ree s (0 prOYtde 
eupel""f't.sed experience ac -
cepuabl. 10 lhe achool. 
nus lIOn 01 ullnln, pre· 
pere a Jradu.area to s tep w o 
maA1 tecbnIUI joba ID <:00-
~, Baaaea aaya. Tbry 
can <leftlop p r. II m I no r y 
atetcbee •••• ta' en&J.neen In 
4etall cleatp of st ructuree and 
CIaronieIe prUat. 
W~Iand~ 
··De:monetJ:u[ion 0 r Go I d 
P araUeIll Cba"led Elblca, " 
an artlcl . by G. C. ·Wlepnd, 
profe8eor of economical rc-
cerdy appeared LA [be Annua' 
Stocll and Bond Martel (l<u-
Ioc:* luppiemem: of The Com -
merc.l.al &nd FltunclaJ ChTOl't- · 
Icle . . 
WlqaDd 19 1 ~lUhr con-
tr1bulor to <be Chronlcl. and 
h.u beeft , pTOfea.eor of ec0-
nomic.. a' stu for 12 ye.rl . 
Tbe . ,ntdr pol,. . out 'Ml 
[he 19tb cenua y 1Ok1 AatwU rd 
wu pt.rt 01 [be •• ntle of 1 •• ,0. 
wtuc.b Ie now bel,. r(.-place-d 
by economic INerwmlonJam. 
or [Jar •• fllko 01 men... · · 
A mOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Cor.-. Pracripdoa. 
2, Correct flUla8 
S. Cor.-. A~ 
Serriee ... Jlaltle r.r _ 
~ .1aUe ,.. .aJt 
:-S;.C~-l r;-- ..... -;~1 
~£e!.."'!!~_ ~ _____ :J 
...... ,.. ~~ WIllI 'pn __ ..,_.....,.;- A'" of ~·dIe Sf-
.... eaIJed ............ Icu ... ~ . ,..,.~ ........ dae 
...-.,ois ... ate -.:taI8 l1Ie ............ WIllI a ;"1D ' bedIeIor of ~ iII!pee 
..... aad CIIDdIIcI &Id III- ttheJ ad .... ..s _, .. c:lYII ~ .. aad lie-
~ WlU flod pIeM)' 01 Job ....... -.. fro .... UIIhenIr7 
Oe....ad for ~ wIdI lIIp _.-.. bodI wt.da IDW- of IlUDal&.. He)ralDed die SlU 
8IIdl dIonJoIIII ill • . "l1UII9! aad prt_..-:rac- facub;J as aD _ pro-
wide ..u of beny CCIIII!IQ1Ie- 1Dn. Bauea -)'S. aad wt.da "' ..... ill ..... noc:doII ted>-
_ IIuIa Ia IDcftaatJ(& rap- l b~ . ~ ae- IIOkv at vn Ia Se .... _r 
A,. au-t." "Wbere  . .... joa.ed ...... 1964. aad --.s faOlIry 
Ia _ a.Jy .- tecb- aJ,adaD .cr-tb ID SOD lIlIJlIoa ~ of die Hl&lnny and 
IlIdaD for nerrfo .. r~ ill dae lieD 3(I ' )IUni. dIr~ CIriI -r.chDolOCY provam In 
ee". dlrre will be rour tecb- U 110 end ID acm ID dIr """d Doce.mbrr 1967 . 
Il1cIans lor e a c ~ eopneer lor ~ men In dIr lJrl1te-d 
- reo )lea ... , be allyo. . Satra. Pro--t red 
It!pnray cooatruct.Joo aJone "A &nd.ure c:.o.n ~ason- ~-- 8poD80 
a..u.rea vn graduate. at em- abJ) eqJeCl to stan ro wort 
pIoymeOf, witb • IIliJdmum <II at .. rDlDimum <II ~ 0_ 
2 00 addItlooal rechnlc1ans and rtw to ~I,OOO wttbln teD 
needed each yt!.I r by ~ uu- ~a'r6:' Bassen U)'li. "T"br-
nou. Division 0 1 H~r' man .-lIb • ..,.pdonol a bllll Y 
Tbt- su te expects to emplo)' 0 r liuprrvi50ry tale nt c . n 
at le a. ! ~.iOO s uc..h men be _rile- h1Ji: own ndel." 
StU sJlOIWOr . a apeetal co -
operadft reeear,-h on J C>hn 
crwre y Pu blt:..2 rlOl'l& ProJt"C' 
wb lch 6tudie- I and oompUe a 
WOrt 5 at tbe:- Arne n Cin edu-
cato r . 
19- 5, a nd :he samt Qenu~d ~~~ __ ~ ____________________ , 
(' U SIS rhr1..HJghou l (hie t\J.[10fl . HIC-OIlY LOG 
SaSb<lt SI.yl!i . .. 
H-:- i.s qu1 d : lO p::>l nt out 
(ha( opponun W ee are flO{ lim -
ited rn high ... y con:H r ~I t.:tn . 
oowevC":'. Prlnctple6 taugh( 
Ln (be course ippl)' fO all 
be.",y consrructton, sucl1 II 
railroads. t.ndu.st rtaI lnsullA-
(lon~. power pl.ants . alrport.8 . 
d.amti :t.nd Nnne l l. a nd '''&leT 
suppl y And se w.ge dlspnAI 
sysuerr s. . Such pro Jects Ire 
underw ~y all over (he ~r1d. 
Flclcller eat F'sh 
. itt. Hu.h 'U ppi • • 
... " Col . Slow 
s..v.d ITo •• 10 10 p . • . do ily 
HlCKon lOG 
'1.30 
Murd.l. Shoppin8 C.n'er 
DO YOUROWN THING 






1IIarII*n. .... ........" 
....... ca.n-a 1IaUda,. 
"~"~""'.",,* 
• ncadoa em.. m.tr --.J 
... ~ acdYIdu 8& SIU 
~ die J'IIed4I ---. 
CGapaftcI wtdI die T1IaJ*a-
. ~ brut. wild _ .. diu 
$1.500 wonta of ....... 
=~'"~ ,.ale _ record 
No -fDr burJ1arY ... -. 
reJlortcd Ia die .... aad CIDIy 
CwO mv- dlefta CJCaIRd, die 
stu Secur1Iy OIIice aal4.. 
Onz burpr enk.-Jy be-
Uned In die ChrlamU a.,trU 
of prine aa4 recd .. 1nC-\II place of • .._ .... 
_reo. be lefl • IOOCI>br1Iab. 
comb aad ... b do<b-.... -
..... ppo4. 
WU- Hall. vIlIcb ... 
bardeat hlr of • .11 die U .. 1nC 
are.. durlnC """.plnC. 
reponed no rbe1u """"- die 
Cllrtatm .. breu. 
Car"bondale 
kadI area 
in 8are. tax 
ea"-k kd alJ _ Ia 
the 22 coomry Soutbera!lliDo1a 
area tor aale. tax oo1Jecdon.l 
durtnc the t .. 1 rd ~r of 
1\168. the OUnoia [)eJartmeDI 
of !\eYe .... repotted. 
Ca.rboodaJe '. (a J: l'e"turna 
'rom 1192 ..... 1De ..... . ~
to ~.950.38. Groc:erte. ,ooe 
lirat pIaoe lor the Ia....,.r COft-
trtbl.aor wtrh au(omoclye 
deaIoe TO .nd IUIInI otadons 
comtna In a c1.,... ..,cond. 
General merc.b&ndtw ... mr 
third b t I~e It c.ate-COry re-
porrrd. 
1"bU abo.i" a an l.ncre&a of 
No ODe ... all_ '" auy 
In ... eIorm. P red Wblr.locl<. 
realOt .. _ .... r . aal4. o..r . 
In, Cbrtal mae die bu1lctt.,. ..... 
c becked tor breakl,.. eacb 
ntJbl· 
AllbouJ!! rhe Iroar ()oor of 
lhe bullc1ln, ... open """"-
the day ro .1Iow ... lde ... 10 
set [heir mall , no one ., •• 
.lIowed lO 10 beyond lhe re -
cepuon area. 
Graduates publish 
Durtnc .prlnJ brea.t when 
rhe reeldenta .111 be .11_ 
ro . I.Y and .... Wdll&ry po . 
Ilee man .U1 be blred. WhlI-
lock aal4. Hopd..uy. die 
rultle .... U1 .. beaIIr ,,",-
Ie cted .18 Ina I tuaare dlerta. 
he .dded. 
l.raeU rabbi 
to .peak ,here 
on crimi.nology 
:z.w Hermon c1la:1~ 
rabbi and WII ..... 1I' profe..,r 
of c rlminoioo aad potaOl"17 
from l ar .. 1 I. 'IUI11III SIll ...... 
111 J.n. " lIIIdR lbe ........ -
Iblp of tbe sru c ...... lor Ibe 
Study of Crime. Dell ....... y 
.nc1 Cor...:llo .... 
• Hermon, prot_ AI die 
Heb ..... Ual.-ereilY lo.Jenula-
lem II! Tel AYty l1at1rerdJ, 
_tie Ibe t.rlp to CarllDftdaM, 
JaJI. 10. trom ~, 
C .M4a, Wbue be 1& • t'lIIIWIc 
proteMOT In foreM1c pey-
cblatrJ •• Nd>W UIII'IV'eII,. 
H~ bu .-r-..d uddef 
of p.nIMdae aentcee lor tile 
Ratfa ud G&UJM ~. pi 
Ibe Go....--nt of pu..n-• 
• "" cll.-- of I.be Ianel 
8un ... oIPr~ 
.1dIe et SIU ....-- wm 
condIloct ....... of __ , 
ud _.-r. aad WlU ...... 
ID ._oI~1a 
rw'u related 10 
HI. ur. tor-.I~ Ia 
~J .... 16""".bewW 
.. at • p.a. .. die C_ 
lor die Stud, of C....... De-Ilaqoouc, anc1 C orrect_ 011 
''{'.~ l ft land." TIle 
IecnIft Ia .".. ro I.~ed rae"I, ud ._ .. 
OIaJ .... llbewm ....... 
• ..... WIIIcb Ia O(IU 10 I.be 
~ pooblk ........ Ia 
YDn1a l.Ibnry A"-'-
Kia '-jaa will .. ooc.r-
A--a Jews: ........ AI-
.... die ... ~ ....... 1tIIIiI;e 
~ ... ~ ........ 
r .... ....... 
"Ibe tl,.. 'asue of .. new 
..,."I-annual journal In phl-
loaopb, created by ,raduat" 
atudenu \l... been published 
• SIU. 
.. KIne-.l • • •• dedlc.a(ed ~ 1-
cIualyely ID _ publication ~ 
..- .:l>al.arabJp. I. be-
Uned ro be me only ",r ad-
u.are journal" ~ 11. kind. 
Ed 110 r-tn-c.bIef Ric b. rd 
Creel •• Yale Ulllnnlty,red-
UMe wbo r ecetyed hi. 
m ..... r'. dqTer Of STU and 
Ie now wort:tna on hi. Pb. D. 
In pbUoeopby a Southern . 
explatned Ita or1&la .. .....,-
mini !rom !be 1..::< I,,", "per-
... """ are .m comp.letJna 
ciep'ee ~_. oft"" do 
.,.1 u. b 1 e reeea.n:.b, mate 
_ cr1t'lcl ..... mel deTeiop 
ortpuJ Ide ... !lUI In die pur 
baYe bad 110 ..,...,ralJ y recos-
_ )ouraaI In pb1Joeopby to 
wbkh !bey could ........ Ir tbrlr 
_'" for puIlU~." 0tarttM:lcn .w be __ at 
&lid m __ ~ will be ac-
c:.pced from ..-. Of Olber 
echoola. No wort .m be. ac-
cepted from -)'One """ baa 
G ___ l_,~l 
, ....... We4.a4a., 
completed Ph .D. wo rt. T he 
)ou rna.J Ie p rint ed by ( h(.' Sit 
Office of Cenlr al P ubllc . u ons. 
ConUibu(o r e (0 ( he H rS( 18-
.ue, all sn.: gradu.t ~ srudem l 
• me rim e o f manuec r1p1 
prepa_rat1~ . are C r~l. Car-
bondale . M.nln Campbdl, 
Toledo. OhIo. Kenneth Cooley. 
now re.ctuns aI tbeUnlyeratlY 
~ w~ es.er 5y.em. 
Wautelba ; PbDlp Demottels . 
CoUIn..-lUe ; Connd Koehler , 
no.. rr.cblnl or TbleI <P'. I 
C4Uep; G.N. K IInCIarIl. My-
eore. ladl .. ; and Wwey K.H. 
Teo. KeI ....... Malayala. 
'"-it' 'iJ P"'/.-n 
...... ...,. ..... ~ 
A "COIWe:na::!On bourn fo r 
p.ycbolo,,, ..-..... ..,.. ... e 
m.)ora .m !>e ¥td .. 1 p.m. 
toeIaJ Ia die Oepartm_ ~ 
Paycboi"17 emu, 106 ElI .... -
beclL 
ProI-.or Gordon PIr% and 
Nell CarrI .. r .w be pre..,.. 
ID meet mel talk w1tb ..-• • 




.. 1 ..... '[111 ........ 
$41.01l.~ OYer Iut ,..ar·. 
<JUrtI _TIe r tDCa.! . 
J aa- COUDI)' . !Ioosted by 
C.rbondale·. lira pIaoe 
Iinlab. led '" d>r s.x.he", 11-
Iinoia counry rouJ .Irb 
J80b..l8O.5.S. Au (0 mot t • e 
dukno and Il.II!JII otadons 
ed&ed "'" <M lood CAtrp>ry. 
boweft r . for b.1P honors in 
tbe et::M.Ulty . 
HanaJord. Franklin County 
"'.... w1tb • popularlon of 2JIQ. 
t oot ~ lrea' , 'ow.ltb col-
~I""" amounrlnJ to slq .O I. 
General mercta.n(Uk ••• (two 
town ', maln COftlrtbutor. 
Total IUInoIa .aka tn col · 
lecttoDI amouDted to 
$228.4$1.911. Reruru .e re 
from 39~.S$&_IDe .. ea. C4I -
Ie<:UocIa III lndi._1 cate· 
JOrte. 10 II o. e d J.u.... 
Couary' a tr end w1tb a\ll.O-
moc:t... de • .., r. and fmlnl ata . 
dona It rat. food eecond. and 
.,.nenl merchan41M third. 
Coot Count y recrlpu, rom 
15.0,0 1 Q ~(urn .• amou.ntt"d fO 
S221 •• ~1.91 J. 
C41le<:r1ofto reportrd • re 
t rom rbr Rr-talk- r l' Occupauon 
Ta.I and Use ra ... R~lpu 
under tbr Sc-nt~ Oc.CUpAH!)I\ 
Tu .r... 00( 1ncJ~ In rhe 
roul. 
I """ has - Mid. ond mucfl ha - put>-_ . about 1OCIay' . .... .......r ,..,.,." end 
IOCOO'Iy But 10 __ .. .-. ...., __ 
lIOnI __ .......-- .. tho .. ..-.• ..aaa 
...., 01 ~ __ 7" 00. _ .. 011 be Ito 
_ on US ,,..,.., 1fW ...... ~7 
TO hncI Ihe ........,.. to theM quntJOnS. F-ottune 
ha _ ....... '" ItS Januor, _ 10 youth end 
IU V ,... 01 A.metlc..t HeR. .., .a .-ngie .,.,. oA 
ForV>e .. ~ .... _ thoo'''''II'' ond _ ct>-
"'9 ......,.. '" tho lOp< ... ' P'-""" '" • 
m89U" .... Some oC the ....., Of' .n.ct'I !!us ~ 
• ......, _..:1 ...... -",.-
. The _on __ ~ 
• Y"""' ondtho_ ~c.-. 
• P..-oI tho"-_ _ _ JOUIh -
- .. -otyto"'~-
-- """" .. ~-
-,-- ..... 
_ ... - ... _--
FORTUNE 
.... a:o...... 1-. 14 . ,_. ' qP ~ 
_ .. ~ __ • Ia "~Iea _ ~ W-." " 
~ 0 .......... ~ ~:--' nidi .... _eoI 
ill die _ ... PI .. f"n'" _ ~
alpta. _. ___ .f .-e IHI T_. n.e_ 
_ die _ .... r..,.... """*'>clu" - .. ~. 
'Kie4 ~ NdI~'" .CL-' .f tile D,..on._ 01 
::'··~_I:'=~f ~~-:.' .':1 ':: ::::.:.~~ 
_4 ...... __ e for Ne-.-.e." I.e ......... &.e4 FQ. 
14-,. _ lI ' U , A .. eclal ~_ .. ce .1 '-n. 
LI .. ill .tam," .111 &lao M __ •• '- tile Ea· 
..,.anal neater INI Feb. Z1 _4 M..a I. 
SPRINGFIEL D, !II. (Af>1 - WllUam J , Scott .... 
..."rn ill Monday .. attorne y leneral of Ullnois. an<: 
I'rompt/1 ttJed lUU ritll .... UUnols Sup.reme Court 
.. Ian. t.be COG8t1IIIIIoNIlJry 01 the appolNment lu, 
SAlW'day at II Cir""" CGoon ..... ..,. OUl-soiDl ea.. 
SAm .. 1 Sllaplro. 
Scott Is I llepubUc.... SllapCro '" • Democrat. 
Scott Mid be recel ... d a .. iep-am lrom Sllaplro SAwr 
day nIIftt re~eans dill! he Inat1tute I .. a. c.ue ritll 
.... b1P coun. Scott II&Id that minute. "'ter, a almUar 
.. lqnm art1..., lrom RIc:bard 8. Oi1JYIe. """ .... 
..."." ill a. IOftrDOr Monday, 
Sbepro Ippolnted II Clraw Coun ~. SAwrday I!> 
1111 nc:ancle., ConadwcJonal e"pen. uy the »cIp. 
"'III' . be eieaed ..,. IllIDoill YOte-n. and c.aru>:>< be 
~~ euk ritll (he Illinois s..preme Coun .. my 
nrllt oft'ldal duty .oday," §COn .old I ne • • conference, 
"aaIWII .... coun 110( 10 c.erUly t.be II Clrcul. Coun 
........ 1 al80 laUd the IUd1U>r 00< '0 pl1 .... ,...,.. 
uMil .... cae. II *ddM. 
~ ...... , IMeJ die requJ.remenu tha, t.be voce .. at 
.M _ are .DdtIed '0 eleCt die judie •• " Scott Mid. 
"W. wUl ba.,. .... Conatll\ldooaUty at !he II. _d 
11p ....... , ... 
. -.uo JDld • .... c:oafarence ID IlIIIOUIIcl1lI die 
I~" Sltw'day dIaf .. ~4 .. t Scott to ... , 
.... eoMdIudoGaUl)' at bS.I _ • . 
AIIOIII .... ".... I~ WU Pruc1a Lorenz. """ 
SC*l .... 1I8CI III No-fember for _y ,,"'''11. 
Tran8plant chancel increase 
FLOUNCE. Italy IAPI - Dr . Cbrladao Benard, 
.PMItIII Uttle more than I ~ar after be performed ,be 
world'. ftnt IIuman hrart' "IO'plarw. Mid Monda Y 
c:IIaoce. 01 ... rrt..... for tra ... pllOnt pllie,.. b .. e rIM n 
II> S5 pll' ce.. . 
Ita wara4, 1Ioweft.r . .... , people rilll...., bear •• can 
_r .. capl .... ~1 tha, tllelr body wUJ n Iret 
!be ... orwan-and tm tbem. 
". 500ltb Afnc.an au,........ .pote "' .be II ~I World 
CoftC:rHI Oft ontlt ..., Re.anlmalioa. h '" beln& beld 
ill I IaD4 .... n aU 0J'pII c:r .... pIInta UClCpc ~_Y' 
Ire ~t1l1 torlll4de1l ..,. la •. 
In .-tier tallr pruI. PJrtro Val-'. die man wbo 
par/ora.<! lbe proaura operalioa OIl Pope Paul VI 
OIl NeJor. 4. 1967. ca.me "'" ID ' ... or at c.banc1nllbe I ••. 
haly. be ald. _. a.....,. far behind otber .. tiona ill 
!be fkld at ........ IJ'1UUIpIaDc .•• 
...... ....,~.'-14. _ 
~ ....... ·eIf......... .,... ... ~ __ .. 
~z.r_'!I~ . Tweedy .......... -
_ ~.., J. E4pr' · HooIv. 
at dIIIA:,'" t ~Jc*IIII ...... aJdca....ta.,.n, 
.... SlY c:bIper elf ~ SD5' or ..,-adIer.cllo.......... --.a. laid IIdIIrnIled SDS. 
tar • DtiDGCl'mcSodeCYCSDSl ....... ~. _ 'cI die __ 
11M ..... pr<IIIOM\d ..,. Dot- lAo .~. Orl.coll. .... 1aId trted 10 pili ~­
QoII* IJIdI ScIIboI DIlG1Cl ..... tor die sal cUp- ~_IO 4Iapft ,..,...".. 111-
ac.nI of £dIoc.IdOII. " arr of SDS, aid fov OuQaalll lepb dur SDS ... I ~ 
, The ec.IIaal boI.rcI.siciII IdP wcIIoaI ..... ad.- '- 0IpIIladaD. Wben be 
II die wate of • waIt- laded an SDS ..... 1m dot! failed Ill> lie recef10ed tie lett 
- ~e cam""" Iaao die ~rium and .... tal-
Ga ~ ..,. fiYe 0uQII0ID mcntl. He &aid me ___ lowed bJ ftIu.r ~ra. 
b1P acoooI --- • .. u- asked bow [beoy could "oeso- TIle m.jor ClDl>C.e.m 01 die 
_bl, dealIn& - SDS 11- t1ale lor a relaxed d", .. code ___ I. lor chaII&es !D die 
IUUdOa Iaao TbIInda,. All and lor _nl .cIvlc.e OIl bo'; ctreu code wIllc.b ... !Dar!-
I'/.e --- ~ed ItYe '0 deal _ lbe b1P ac.booI 1\10"", by tbe Board 01 EdI>c.a-
day Cl.apI!IISIona. adm_on." d on .... eral ye&f'l.,.,. 
Ac:cor.tID& 10 He_y E. "We rnld diem 10 make alee Tweedy ald. 
Writer 10 speak 
Geo,.. P. E lUooct, p.roIe.-
.or at ED&lJ&b at SyraQIM 
l)nh., raIry and I conrempor· 
ery !!>'rite r at tlcdon. rill 
.peat "' a p.m. Wedne .... y 
Wan. 15) III t.be Home Ec.o· 
1)()(DJ.c.,j lOUD.,. at S1tJ . He 
alao '" a poet. _lU, and 
cr1[:lc . 
E Uiaft'. moa, reernt arnele 
appeared In (be Atlanti c 
Monthl y tor ~cmebe r. and b.U 
latest wort, a boot at .bon 
.torle t enl1tied .. An Hour ~ 
I a . r Tl-.1.ngs,·· hAs )LSt be-cn 
pubHobed by Ha cpr ( Ind ~o"", . 
At Sy racuK al..f't.a' IQo3 , EI-
Uon w.. on leaYe for t.bt 
1%3 -60 academiC yea r whJl.e 
.. rl"", I play, "MI~I at 
Byzandum, " .fter hanna t:Je.en 
a •• rded a Ford Foondacton 
fello • • h.lp . 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Pietare of the 
Month 
aelleeea J ..... 
yOW' portrait 
...... ......... ,Mal 
diey bad __ ,u ppor, Tbe code _. DOl penn" 
ti""." Dr18CoU uJd. "SuI buy. to .ear je ..... UI¥ Ionn 
~ empbaalzed tIw they of 1001 hair o r beard. pants 
"bouJd wort in DOa-... :lIlenr. cb.JIl require & bell .-Uhour a 
Ie-gal •• ys. or tb~)' wou.Jd be belt, o r ... ~Y"elt' •• &hI"., 
trounced upon by (he Admln- TwC"e'dy "-ald. Girt. are pro-
lBlr..:i?n lmme-dlatel)' : ' hlblled ' -rom .~.nnl tn('l(" 
As J; mean. of o rgen tUna bocxs, U"1na 0'Yt:r' one lnch 
t~ -=udem s , c:be- dectaion .... I.bove me knf't, ~t. c e.a:tv~ 
reac~ {n to rmuh.u A Du- makeup, .... ck. Il r ~n • . tr 
QuaLn Fr~ Srudent l ' nton . .ald . 
T~y '..a Id on~ o f [he pur- Twoe-ed y &.&1.0 ~ I. pr- r .anaJ-
po5C5 of ThurIldAY', ... ae-mbJ) Iy oppoe4e'd to £05 b«-auk tw-
w.as to c .ullon t be SCUdent6 conal4e'n 1(" mllnant o f'lan-
about }OlnlnR [~ union. t~.lon . 
4ft11T101: 
Caatwta fir haema Paitilll 
iI Chica41 h.1ic Ick.li 
NATIONAl TEACHER EXAMINATIONS 
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deserved better turnout 
OUy. eo 11 w •• Prlday nlctu 
In C. rbanda Ie • \'OU had no 
pre illns homewort (Home-
wort 1 On Prl4ay nlpr1), you 
JU' rece l""d I $10 check from 
the lolu, aDd you <lecJded-
why f1O( ?- to take 1n .orne eon 
01 .~c'lllOr l JA)n. n.r lau 
.bow downto wn -.eemed like • 
JOOd <Ie II. 00 you so< • .are 
Ind .oot I. In. 
And U ••• • real bum me r 
aome1htnl c..Hed " Wan(oo, 
Wayward Wench" or .orne 
lucb rOf. All lboUt a """'I 
blonda II .. who .... mlad up 
wt,b the tkWI AJIIrII. leaYeI 
the Boor Noon Door. JOe' OUt 
to I belch beer pany . &e" 
her minI ripped otI by lOme 
lrocuque ~rlnl punU, .... 
draged behJnd a Harley 
Ouldaon H-C&lbl .... 1ncb cycle 
lo r .en mile. wU.b ber bout-
' fanr cau,b[ in the .poke., 
Ind. . . 
Well , you l boe Prldaynllbt. 
FIve buck . lor the ""'"" aDd 
pl"," &tte rwuda . and \'OU bad 
a bad ... re In your -'" 
• ben Sa.urday rnornlnl came 
around. 
~=fd~~==: 
Frtday nlJIu-laat Friday 
IIiIb< -... aloo the oeca • ..,., at 
the flrst S1U mtn1~n. and 
\'OU could ... ", lakeD 11 In at 
Shr)'Odt A ...... .
Utlfonuna"'. die /tnt 
mlnl-<:oncen ... alIIo tbe 
las,. And tldt d!IM _If. 
beca ... you wenD't the .... III 
«-ct. nobody ...... all, the .... 
011. tbent _re abouI 230pe,-
Ins cusromen .,l.lIO c:beep 
• al tbe pJ10a fOr .... _1. 
but Shr)'Odt .... a -ao.nc 
capedty at ~ 1.100 
paopIe ... 'WIlD die perfo..-r. 
Oft • ..". II loobt4JlftU:tempry 
out tbers. 
Tbe pemr-n. "Vicar 
aDd ,be DNcoe" u4 "T1Ie 
...... gerdee ... ... 
_ ....... eed .. .. 
r -,/ 
~ .aunM ID dlesru 
Ikaltb ~ dda ........ 
ant , BntDdl Ita, onau. 
.. a 4 S&aftII 1lINer; I)naia 
Wlab. A.Uea Ill .............. 
116 S. Fan.:; J_ltU'eRr. 
501 S. c:oua...; ·"oW .010. 
1433 -tJ Hall; Guy WIIanDft. 
Soutbr ra mua. ...s IIlc11anl 
Fw..ca... __ S. ~
...... Dlacba..-.., 1I.acMOe J-. 
aDd ..... l--... 109s-tl 
Crooop ...... Jildy J",,". 
116 S. FIII'eC; ItDrJ t.adtr-
_. --. waU .. J_ 
ttu.r; ~ ICaIIadI. -SDl.r Sl.; bMaJl 00IIIcMD. 
Salar Hall; ,., w.tana. 
Soutbrra tau.. ~ PM-
_ ; PwaJ't..-.. · .. 2 B. 
toaaIa aDd 8raIdi o.u..-. 
Music Pro jtct1oo, " <Ieee roed 
bette r - rnu.ch bette r . lbe duo 
.. 1I1ch performed a .aMety at 
entrnatnmen: from fla...rnenco 
",fu.r to oo¥'e lt y and blue _, 
W&. Yf! rOy guod. The lane r 
,roup. '!1!h • _llowelect·rlc 
I .Ct (quire a b.l[ like [be -.ncI 
put ow by [he Aaoodarlon) 
wu e ftD beo.er-better . t.n 
facr, lhan .orne at t.he well -
t.nown Kroupa which appear . 
Of! oay. "Hnllrwood Pa lace " 
Tbereln . at couru, 1. pan 
ot the reaaon tor the ~r 
.. ..,odanc:e and [he quIck <Ie . 
ml_ 01 me mtnl -conc.e n . - me 
two performlna ac't. d.1dn'[ 
be"" the bll, bll namr •. Sure 
lr'. a cry1na ~mr (t\.ar 
"Spank y and Ou r Gang " 
couldll ' t make 11 bere t tJ r their 
.cbedu led prrlo rnu.nce- -but 
wl\a(· . Ln • n.a me:. .nynow" 
By any otber nal'tlr . ··Vlc.ar 
and tbr Delcon" and "lbe 
Music ProjeCtion" would have 
00UDCIed .. IDOd - . t.he equol 01 
many bener · known grou p". 
Aftd they weren't panmm Im -
Inl. dtber-II, lor .. ample 
"Steppeawolt" . .. doIng re' 
cenlly Oft "The ,mo<he r • 
Brocbe'r. Show. ·· It .~s me 
real <h1nc [be re In Shryock. 
8m for onJy onc:e. Acc.oJ"d-
... to Jack Gr1&ia. cbalrna n 
at tbe Studen[ GOftrn"",n[ Ac-
dridu CouncJl-wItIc.b l pon-
IIOntd tbe _1Iow -<he re won'[ 
be ..,y mo .... flllAl-coocen a. 
"We 10ft a c:onalderable II · 
IIADCIal ... 111 on Prlday nicb.· a 
allow." CrIeP aald.. .. AJ>d ,he 
IDlIlI-conoen .)'atrm III 'bft .. 
far .. we' .... cooce r'DO<I. AIte r 
atl tbe wort. II'. <Ie~ .. 1ns to 
....... euc:ll a poor NrDout at 
~ .. 
Grtaa .,_<1 d>at two ren-
tat:hefy-boObd abows. In-
cludln& a aalt-_pepper-.J 
T NED WN? 
, 
':'UT O INSURANCE 
,V~~" 
- - . . --
he u. 1' .. "1' .... '-" 
..... _-
IIfSURANCE 
,."-~ ~ ........ '- 11_-
l AST ,.AT.IM' "l. ... 
IIUoMClAL IISI'OICSIIII L m 
POUCi U 
FRANKU,'V 
I SLR,4 ,'VCE 
,4GENCl 
1e" I II ..... .. _ 
....... .. 11 .... . 
/ 
· .~ti~D . 
/' 
. aet' this week 
C&mpq eoCial .....,.... 
... ...-n.. '" IICdYldea ~ _ritar. 
..... -~ lor '1M 1ie-
d_ Is ~ dlto 
wooeIt 'la ~ Caftbr UDher-
&try Ceacar. 
_.....,. ~"""'" tbe 
.. 1'Of'tdea wt1I bold .... be-
as-q &l 12: XI. a.ioada; aDd 
Tue&day eoc.b bouse wUJ hold 
an opec -.. from ·30'0 
IO:XI p.m ••• nd Jan. 23 Is reo 
eef'ft'd for eoror1ty prt'-
fe~nor .-rOe. . Tbc- nc-J:! 
day blda ..... U be CI~n. 
Any ~ wtm 12 c...,du 
boon and a 3. 2 Jraci<' poInt 
a~ro~ 1. el~bJe [0 pi ... 
A flratrrrmfre abrnA:1who .-. , 
In me upper onc- -tounh 01 hrr 
tu.ah ,"chaol c l • •• is ll lOc lt-&l-
ble . 
:;;0 rortue Ii on campus a n-
Alpha Gamm. Del. a . '-IP"-
K.pp" Alpha . D<-ha 7 ...... . SII! ' 
mal KlppA Ind S ll~ " 'e!na 
Igma. 
~P. , ~o~-~ co~ ,--------------------------------------------, 
and a folt conce n. are being 
~Iled.. Hr Idded that "". 
Lea. tbt;, ~ !..a SOrDt: dlaplayed 
l1uden: intereM In (be pro -
Iranu. (hie mlrll -<..Once n 'YII-
rem li dellnltel y <Ie.d. 
PLAZA MUSIC alIT .. 
MUIDAlf SHO"INO (INTEl 
" E ...... vE T ,..f LO . E~T fIJERTO "' '' CIS 
co u..., 1 P A I C ~ s ' ''' s.o U 1 ... E ~ N I L L I to( 0 J S. 
So, a o:ae - night s tand foc the 
mmJ -conr.r n . Well. t.her~'. 
al •• YI t.hr- la te sbow ~[ thle 
Lbeue Co And De Xl week It' . 
lotna [0 be "Ho[ HJpo Harlo<." 
And tbe lollo .. lna ~k It '. 
"Sadauc. Sin/ul . SallvaUng 
SeEpot.·· and the week aher 
L p'~ O h. ~ "" L £ f .... fR· 0 ... " O F T ",C; . fEf\ 
_ ' ("T PRj -- , O yR PR,Ce: iAbE PRI C e 
u. 98 I) !7 11 •• 
ON SELECTED LP 'S ONLY 
that Ito . .. 
po L ... Z .... v 50 1 C C ! .... T f ~ 
"' U ~OALf 5o ... O PP I .... C. C fto(l!R Savel Savel 
WIElE II TIE WilLi II 'II CI FIlM IElE1 
Cu.u opportu.ities flOW 
.nil6j/. for 'D. witb ... 
.~ ... ~--.... ~-~,,~ 
C.n you ~ the challenge 
in u-.e f ietds 7 
firt.fOnt 
• MARKmllG MANAGEMEN' 
"EIISIIIEERIIIS MAllAGEMEII' 
' IIAMUFACTURIIIS- IlAllAGEMEII' 
• ACCOUNTlIIG IlAllAGEMEII' 
Fit ...... WIlL IfOU) CMIPUS 
1IfT'UI'i1EWS '* Jan. 21 
S4F ." -"" .......... =~ 
-., ~ ... _ . ..... " . _ . r __ 
, .sty.·~~· 8titd~lI(to, ~_ 
. c~ .. ~ ... . 1'IIe .• YIiIC.A ............. AMBCkIrdI. ............. ~~~~!.! ... ~ ...... ~... ..... ...... 
tf_ ~"1 • ..,u.tl~.· dIepndIf~ • ..-....r Il_· ...... ~_...... .......... . ..... ... • ~
..... Q)~ ......... _."..,. doe i dTJ...... .f/6 .......... _ • ..-.. "dIiin:Ia~ ~-~ ~ ....... 
wIIn die)' com- .., -* ..... fIn!e doe s«J.-Ieal ......... die faD f/6 _ ..... ......., .. _ ... _ iDa"t ... 
1IU 1IeaQr. _ ... ...,.,.. . ...... -."ID1cIJJ - - ,..." - ~.... _wq_ .. ~ -,. ...... ·au ___ 
__ atrer die)' ..,. ~ .... ~. ----.10 cIa*!4O. ~ .... 1IIIIIr ........ - ___ ..... '~ .. 
::..~ doe cour ... ..... ~.~--:::-~;C-~':::-':~ =.:..:..;:-~ . ~~..:.:::: 
II'. bappned .. SIll. 41Jt QIIIJIIIiD f/6 CIIice or twfC!'. ...... M dIIa!i8e. _an- , .':''' It...... . . $ carr ' ...... 1tarl . 
-...bers pf • apeedI ~ .... ~ ................ ~ place ... -- ~It .... 10 .dU ... dial" KG, .... ___ WIikb ~ 
WIIIdi ... ___ 1aa faD e..-. --.... papO ~ ..-... .. ti>Ke ... ~ SIll iipaeCIl .-Ieala·are dIt-. .......... lIP- 1Wpeaor.-
qpaner by wu. 8eftrly wIIIdI tile __ ~ to .. • lime bJ doe .Iacboa am-. d!!* c:aJap&Ip torat.e _ will lie .... "......, 
GoodIeI _ ~ buill, .. -imadlace die pIFO ro.rJl!lPle ~ . ....uc ~ amce .... WId! die ftriay ...,. ........ .I .... 30,' la dIi! UId~ 
wort on a ,projeCt ro raiM .. IIIIfaalJIar life aper- 9"' NonII ........ • ne, IIpre m. 'a...000 will 'Wl"IIIEJ C_ baIkoaaI boe 
$1,000 .., aid cl1aadYIIJUpd Ieaea to broadea ..... 1Iort- ~ ye;:r', wldllO ~ ..,.dIe'" aentce ~ to 6 III 1<30 p.a. &lid 9 10 11:30 
elemelUr)' P'IIIIU ftolll dine z.- &lid dwa IM!rW .. a __ ~ tacrudea apud die bIIOrtJIiI,.......... p... Tkbu are ',1 IA ad-
v- ..,bOofao..Carlloadale'. u_ lor ~ In die _ ~ .. die FIr. for alIoUI 150 c:hlIdrea and ftlICe or $1.25 at die ~. 
IIO~ fA4c. c1auroom. ~"!aD Cburdl In Car- keep It 1D1n& cIoIr1JII die r ea Tbry _y be ..... ""'" cII&rtJII 
Tbr t4n. dubbed "Pro)e<:' Por eumpJe. SoauDcra 1IODdak. UaIl 'hY! lime aI- 01 die year. tk __ before tbe .-
8wl:' bepIt aa aD aame- _ aU uanaporuDOII... To Ie< promodoD for die eltber at tbe Ylo«:A. 213 E. 
_ .. In Speec.b 2O~. couree -cI. .... ay of ~Id:rea fIlnd.aIIed bJ dleWlOrabllbetr ...... of! tbe p-OWJcI, tbe atx Purl. or Itl Room H 01 .br 
.n d1ac .... 1011 Ind problem bad Dn'er we...a' 011 an own c .... but die prosram hue put up $60 01 d>etr own U"'~ty Cel'O'tt. 
001.-1"1 In WbldI !be cIaaa eleftror. or - I mom. or baa II"'"'" mucIt 100 bI& for money. Headrd bl a_ Other m~mbe," 0( .be or\. 
member. loe ... Ibetr .""1>- obapped In a larpfooclauper- tbat IIOW. AI Ibe pre8eDt eba'rm.a.n Uun Bruce. a~. ,'MI 0" promo<ora. In adll •• 
. maRet. or _ted 1ft anyoor·. I ' ~_ • 
• Ion on aome area 01 ""m- bome. To....,. 01 ... _ ~ "-- .. Iial lOr rom ~",,", Lbo) ar~ UOD ID Uurl Bruce. ue Rob-
munlly life Wbere ,bey ... tIWIp eeem <rlwtal becauae ~--J -po- atlemp<1nC '0 ebcil ..n..nt.- en COftWay, K_ee; Tbrr· 
r-robl" .... WIlleb...s _riel", !bey are commoapiace. but to -..a.r ill .. ..... InC .uppon for ,be abow from ".., Dyll. C IlIcqo, William 
out. Oaly In IbJ. uae. _ cbJldr.., """ ba'" _ bad "'"a """.""1"' .. , .. d;o ud l;,rt&e), Mnr<>poU.; Mara' 
bopn .. a ._rftlcal cit.- tk e";"'rIe1ocea riley can be lbe Oe I , a Sl&JDa lbeta .eleYl.alon u .. ell .. from ar c, VIII. Chleaao; and Jack 
e .... lon 100II aucb Itol<lol die of <re~ ftIue 1ft brlp- aorortry bsa ....,mpedtopro- "",reballU wbo un donale C tllul,Spnnctleld. 
sroup'. 1mailaauoo 'bal riley I ... die c:lI1Id relate _ br ri4e a IJnl: 10 tile ouu-Ide 
jull COUJc!n'1 clrop II when tbe Ieanw 1ft die claaaroom to real communlIy lor tbe meatally ill 
q~ner ended. We "1IIa,lo,,", Sommera pade .... at tbe llUDola Secur -
On J ..... r y 30 lbe ala S1U polr.ed out. Of cour~, tbe Iry Hoopltal In <:be_r. 
untkrsrada, ort,h belp Irom nao," .Iao pr".lcIe Indl",d.uaJ Volunteen .pooaored by 
otllc.r Ir"",," and IoI1InduaI. belp and encouraaement to Mra. Jud!tb Bralorttb, aoc1l1 
whoee aid they b.Ye enli ... e d. tbe cbJldren Ln atudles W'ltb .-ort.er ar me A.1l.tU State Hos -
will ..... a ba>efU ... ,lelY Wbleb Lboy are ba.-I,. d!ff l- pltal, t",,·. n.al,ed lhe Ito_pltal 
.bow on campua.. Proceeda ult boo I ae'ft' rl J ornes and preaent:.e-d & 
will be uaed 10 lurnlob bu.o e y In Ie • Chr1l,m .. pr~gr.m 0( .'nging 
rranaponauon for pupU. Who At tbe bellnn1~ 01 tht pro- and skita. 
Olhcrtrla.t: would noc be able grim In tbe iprt ns of 1900, The ho~ plal s.er"es an adull 
to [ate advl ... ",c of •• pedal then: wer t: onl y 1 ~ ... hJldrc-n m~ le JX>pulaUon of rnen.[.l1y UI 
tUlonnt prOlJ'am which hoi . from the ftrl! grade 0 1 Too- per~ons requJring I rNximum 
3 eI!!!:!t:~ 
been operaled .1 1lCe 1Q.06 by rna . school, ~nd {Dt= ) roet lIecu r1ry Befting. 
[he local YMCA. wuh (be tUior. a t (Ix Bethel 
Applications available 
for resident fellows 
The Dean at SnKlent. OftIcel la aeekIDl appllcmu 
ror reaideM fellowaltlp. for tbe fall quarter. 
Hank Wllaon, .. ""ua. ualaunr ID tbe Dean of 
Saoclenre Office ... Id die otnce baa .pproxJm.ely 
200 rnld!!n, leU.... poalllona, but lllUally ~ re-
cetyl' many mor~ appltc..Miafta than-poaUion. IV aU-
lIbJe. 
Wllaon, wbo I. In eh.ars~ of me resldea: fellow . 
rec.naJcl1ll prosra"" ... Id appIlcat:toa. for faU qua."~r 
ar. ..... "'~ naJlable now In order !O lUI tbe"" 
pooIkIaIla. 
Wo- aaId ,be bII.'e qualiltcationa are Cha! I"" 
appl~ be • f\dl-um~ -.., baYe junior ...... 
by emlllc>JmeM dal~ (8Opbomore for mo.e appiytnl 
"' VTf nGOlftce haIlal, bao~ • 1.5 mlD1mum ... er· 
all II'adt pollll "'rap, baoe realcleoce ball 11,",,& 
el!pUtellCe. MId ...... bed • luderabJp poslt1ot1 In 
c....,... or realcleDc:or ball acaYltle • • 
Tbe appI~ alao needl aI~ references. WlllOn 
poIlbd _ thal .tbe appI.I~ need. tbe pennlaaloa 
01 eedl mer....:. be obraIDa. 
WU_ aald , be appUunt mUll aubmU !IJa ap-
pIJcMton for • deatred are. ...., then I" thnJu&b 
'WO .... ....s.... 
wu ..... ,d be 11'1'« ,be nra lIIIe('Yl~ and ' bell 
, .... appI.IcaN mu. 1M lIIIerrt_ecI In _ arn In 
wIlIcb Ife dealna. _ 
*u.., .... Jd (be dt.C"Jee: 01 • ~.ldetW f~Uo. LnYOt~e 
,be COOrtlJnatlOll and cCllll.n>l of any problem 'bat 
may arl_ III tbe I~ ....... 
n. rBD~ tor th1a ~ 1 •• pTtYUt> l"'CXlm , 
~rd _ l1IJUia. 
n. tIudI..... for retumln5 ,be a~Ic.at1on 10 
"~b. I. ""_ lMe ..... ecI In ~Il.clenc< IWI wort 
"'.y apply • tbe De .. 01 Student. OffIce at W ub· 
I ....... Squ.t"<. 
• not ~ ~ ... o.= - /-.~ .. 
.... ~ ... _ ~'(j ~'T" , 
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Oh. ~_ know tbat 
uncomfort.ablo lull 
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)"OUf Iool:a bu I bow 
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CHt PlS SUOPP''IG Ct:'ITER 
The surefire shortcut for 
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more free time. 
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Dyn.omlO mdhod. whlCL ..... no IWIChlf\C> 0< pd ..... ha\ ~n u>e<! by mar< ihan 
.ao.ooo .. .-, houocw1-. buwIasmrn. 1"01..--1 men . o:ducalon. oocnuw . nd 
Con~ 11 11 _ ..... !!rUmp!< Eicnufic pt lllClP!< .ha. YOU CAN READ AS 
FAST AS YOU THINK ! And, as t.hous.a.nch arc upc."cnclnl In I belt everyday ro.c:iln , . 
dyn.mlC radin, IS no< only (atcT. it ·, botw 
The best .... y '0 am the -..t "" ReadIfI, D, nomoo and "ha. ,. can do (0< ) "" " 
'0 como ' 0 an ,dina. infomwi>e, FREE. one: how D<:mo fUt<aI>OO. Hen:)"OU ","11 _. 
do<;WD<nICd AIm 0( ...... 1 inlUYl<WI with Waohinl'on C""&1eumo:n. "",h .. S<noton 
Pro,mire and ToJlMd&t . ... ho ha~'tatcn the E~lyn Wood CourY and "'" " ~lly In 
• hell "Ofk. Youlllcarn how ..... can ,,,"<an'e< (occ bc looo) ' o !tlplc yO\II r<adJnl abdity 
or the Courv w(Wt ' , COlt you-. pmny All your quo.t totb ronccmm& Radan,: 0) namlClo 
wlil be' answered by • qual.r.cd read.n& (t.per! Yo u ' lI und~"t.and .by §l ead,", 
DyftIIIIics is ClIlIC1Iy n,Ju (Of coIirF , .. ,drnu who • ..". ' 0 an mo« 0Ul 01 colkl< UId __ o(li(c ! 
ATTEND A FREE DEMONSTR·ATlON 
TONIGHT 8:00 .P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 8:00 P.M. 
. 212 ~ So . . "';no;s 
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Read what SIU students 
Say about Reading Dynamics: 
Su~ Carnn De I 5, Gov1 M.aJo r , IQ6Q, SIt · (Bc-g lnnlntl 
aver a,se ; 3J 5 words ptr m lnUlc &( ~~ cufTtprebc-n . too . 
ending .Y~ r .&ge : 14 4 5 wpm at 7~ : " The taro wo rk 
.. ae wo n h (be ~on . It ' s I stUI C',' C' r yoo(' c an Ufl,(' . " 
~O(t IUtle r, ZooI"1lY. '970. sa; . (B<,pnnln&; 2]Q wpm 
.. 74~ endJng ; 16Q3 wpm at 71>'tl; · ·Read."l! Dyna mic • 
ha. new: only lncrea 8JleC1 my Teadlng r at e and comp r e-
hen. ton, bw Il h •• lntroduced m e- to I neW and r- f -
ft c lent me.an. of llUdytng.. .. 
E n e SID""" , F.nl{1~ nng Toch . ' 970 , sn·. (~nlng ; 
57) wpm • • 7~. """ Ina; 1660 wpm at 82't/; " My 
m .. .tor , t'f'Ipn eoe rtnl technology. did noc appea r ro lend 
UK lf t o nptd ~In", ., , _ I. a tr-pric .aJ abcM tbc 
r~aJJ t .. mal Read ing Dynamtc. could " we me . Aft r- T 
c: ompled.n g ~ cou r w. I bone-al y t btnt It .1. th<-
mo. uadul elgtc ~.e I b..-~ e'Ye r .-prnt: " 
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SPECIAL STUDENT RATES A V AlLABLE 
/ 
Ruearch 
., .. ....... 0DatI ... t.ck III m-
Aa .......... ~ .... ~_~Sl. tor ~ _____ Dtta1aiI .... rides, ICe ....... 
- 0Rr .... _ -U,lIID:edwldldle pe .... 
ct-er aDd oomfon decided III wIdl wboaI be ... n..,. ud 
.'" Alub die bani wa, dIeD watdoed die _" or =-~~~ ale .. ; be ..., bpi. dIu:r. 
..... ID - 1\ _ fII to;ooomllea 
'-. J" 1ten.baD .us .. be _ tJl NII'I+I",--' Ku.baa .... " 
• • ... _ - paDtcI I "'" 
aa-I. , 01., DIIC. .1 aDd 011 1IIm.'\ be ... ~
'_red die 4,000 IDUea by wtdI. t..-e twice 
Dee. %7. Tbet .......... frDID · .. Ue .. loped.;.....e_ ... 
LaGruIaIo eMIretI IleJllpera- aaJ4 die ~ Arm. 
rurea ID 35 ~ below Oor1ll1lory ~.tdeal. "I can 
zero "juat for die bell 01 11." neU If dlere 11 I"tna CD he 
''1 Juat .. lilted CD I" eome rroubIe" 
placel ." aaJd Ke~n. 19. WbeG·.- U be bad an)' 
to ,tudy diminutive Florida deer 
Tbe cle&ll-GUI nodbead ~ - ot:be r bJIae. pI&..-cI. be .-
.. ned ,,",raJ tnatan0e8 about orben <be UardJ Gru !DOt 
bla c:r1p. ODe> occurred .. 3 pla.,. . • .... ybe I'll I" CD ~ .. 
Lm. CIlrtatmu day ID die Orleans for ""'I and then tbecr 
Yukon TerritOr)' when be> wu weN' aomr p.rl .. ~ mr( oncr 
.~pIn& 011 the nOllr at I In OhIo &IId. .. . . 
Por lboK wbo mill>< h; ... ~ Ufr ~rnce . lmowui"ll 10 
wondered. tbe c11mlnUl lve deer About $10,000 • year tochad..s.na 
of florida'. Key. are altft. ua¥el. Graduate Rudenll In 
well and nourtah1."5 on 81& (be LAboralory wtU man I 
Pine Ind 17 ""ber .... rby 1.1 .... ~y Deer ourvey ",aLlo~ (10-
Down In (be late ~. to I c.aled I' Pileon Key) In re-
laYI. Todd Eberhard< of 
near nnlohl.. pol.. oC l5 ~pTl ... leld .. orked on lbe 
10 ~ lnimal •• !be brrd today otudy Iaa< Iwnmcr. Nova 
I. up pi"' 500 and 17<>W1 ... 
under tbe proceal'fe cu.atOdy ~~~ ~ •• W.theM . KUl •• ,. 
of lhe U.s. Ft.b and W!l4I11e Their atudy methoda <nIl 
~~.~r·I~':1 ~ t.!':n ~:: Include tecbnlquu perfecled 
labUlhed. lhe federal a,ency ~!':'':r c'h':r~::;r~~clll= 
bal decided 10 lind OW all" dee.r of Soulbern DUnota. 
..: an 100,,1: tbe pJnt-alzed T~K Indt.Xk tracking by 
~te •• In par i to fO'fe.aU mean. of radJo cclemet_ry 
Iny futur e popuJ.atl0n c.rl.area. (trIpped deer arc banckd and 
The I,ency tabbed 10 do lhe equipped .. ttb Iin y ra4to luna-
)Db II Southern OlJnob UII1- mlnera. lhen rcleaaed) Ind a 
vcra-Uy ' . Cooperll1.,e WUd- '1lrlcty ot met boda fo r cap-
lifo Reaurch LAboratory and luro. 
tbe held oC lbal WlIt-W.o. KUmatra aaya lhe deer 
K IIm.lrl-baa-1 d m J II e d I Y probably mJ"alrd 10 lhe Ke)'1l 
fillen In 10ft .nIh hIa project. from lhe maJnlsnd no laler 
Juat returned to sru from than 2O ,OC)() year. 1.10 • HI.-
hi. leCond trip to Bil Pine (oneal referenc.ea 10 tbem 
Key and env1..rona, KUmatra d.atr back lO 1~45 and. 1n 17W 
caU. thp Key Deer "tbe moat I 1<>Urlne naturaUa' cHed tbem 
l .. rlJUl .. I ba ... "'Yer do ... In hll journala .. "Ie .. ""'n 
re_arch on:' Tbc antmala In ordtnar) bretd of laAl •• •• 
bayr 10" Incrl&ued "allora The herd probebJy nn .... 
10 lhe K~)'1I beca ..... of tbelr .... Yuy bl, buI II dwlndl...:J 
..... -pocket IlIU; tbey aU loot f"l after Indiana. CubllnlJab-
r'DOre or leu ute Bambi. ermen and 2OI:b cel1lury 
poKl>en hwoed <!>em down 
for food and IUD. Consern-
liolll.. llUted worryt"l! 
&boca lbe UllIe deer In 1939 
aDd aLler lbe C.riall pot .. at 
lbe 40'1 <be ~me .. oC in-
terior Ivtbortied Flab and 
WUdlJfe 10 1_ Key. IanIl 
for • OIDCtuar Y. 
KUmau. _ ..... , II Inl-
en __ JD t" ..-c .... aocJal 
oraaD1udon, ~ aiId 
fae4lna babt~. Ierr'\lorJaJ 
ratwe and Otba' _ner • • II 
_11 .. lbelr &_0_ 
To cIo .U IhI •• lbe lAbo!'l-
tor')' bal outlined I .... jor re-
..... cb etton IIIIdn Itl COl>-
Ukl .. lib tile FL*t and WUd-SlU,_ ...... ual 
Jil' iA appreei __ 
GUu 11) S1I.! from tn_a 
... 01_ -., Ihcluded 
~ fT'Om IlIf1>1-. 11) 
__ " to real e •••• 
... 1 ... __ M&al- _ 
peft.ape _ 1OUClIIIIa- 1I CIIW 
... '-Yed rr...n. VIClor 
NalDo 01 F ..... 81.... Mo_. 
_r' 01 I _all cbemlcal 
-I*'J. 
The 7,OOO-acre Key Deer 
Nallonal WUdlllo Retuae. 
cowrt,. 21 try., .... dedi -
Oiled In 1%3. 
The food babtl. oC the deer -
I _opec'" oC mainland 
wbJleta1la-4oa' I p ... 1Ulm -
an fIOUd> due 10 the ~ 
01 lbelr ..... IIneaa. In 30 
mt .... e. he _;;bed ... feed 
011 sa nr1eti.,. oC pla ... In-
c:JudInC .............. wtucb baa 
I biP curJu-J .. lue IJU 
UfaUa bay. Key _r con-
atalea:Jy c1rt '* __ ater thai is 
40 per cent aaIt. 
.. by (br popuIat Ion baa 111-
crea.eed 80 .lowl) 'I alllCbe:r 
myalrr). Tbr 4ee.r b.aw r-
-.ol'ftd OftT tbeo ~ .. vrtea W1 t.b 
no lmponlJ1l ~o:r. to 
bocber lbem. _bOuu.. 
l'DtpII be abut. (I!lor deer 
IW"&m f rom key 10 k~)1, rat· 
.I~~ •• drownl ... allJp---. __ .......... 0 
dl ccbel. deer rue. and _ 
qu!loes et-d) or burr1ca-... 8 c ___ y <be _ 
~caa .... roI of ........ 
u-. Ia the _0CII0tJ0t. 
r ... II. -., ~. _ ••. nee 
In 1(>57 . wben the population 
bid buIlt 10 lbow :!OO. 59 
lCe y Deer wert.' k1l1ed by .... oa.. 
The 1%7 co.ad k 11 c OOn( ••• 
down 10 l5. 
(lire.HI .. arne cba t o Yt."c-
prou'c uon of ~ nd.ansere<i 
lpeclee ml.) be more dan-
,eroU8 than no 1'2 , and he'll 
dead 6e'( a,AHun conftnr:mem: 
11 •• yste m of p lvauon. [1 
be '. I I)( I •• rn1n:g aboYJ the 
Ke y ~~( . u'. ·' lec'. oon ' ( 
love (nem to cX.lb .· · 
SUI KlIm8t(J. 18 unaa.h.amed-
Iy fond of the little c rUterl 
IOme-wtat beyond the attac h-
ment o f iI .. C1emt.1 (0 h l a r e -
ae&.r ch l ubJec t . 
There arc t W O dee r In • 
pe n a.1 the Bl& Pln.t ICe) r e-
fuge headquarter 6. One 18 • 
th r ~-ye.tr o ld Cripple round 
by Refuge M.na.ger Jad: W at-
eon .00 named Bubbles. An-
Olber '8 • younaater found b ) 
!Climalrl. He looks hu B<lmbt 
but Wau.on I'"Uedhlm"BU I. · 
That', W D. KUmst rl'. ruck--
Mme. 
K.amas Slale dean 
to bead Ag banquet 
Carr? U v . lie .... dean of 
ac.rlcuJturc .1 KIna.&A S,a 't" 
Un!.., rolt Y. ....anhanan,.nll 
be.dUM tbf> procr.I.m (0'1' tbe 
annua-l ."U - Agrtculture 8&n-
quel .. SIU Feb. 28. 
Th< dl~r prOlTlm, .poo-
eored by tbe StU Air 11.. uJrural 
SU.tdc'm AdY180r)' C ounct1. la 
ttw! mat:'! ""m c r- ic rm C'ft'nl 
fo r src liflc uJtW' e a:c~t •• 
faculty , .Iumni and ocber t .. -
or_ed per lOM. TbeCOUDclI 
1.. compoa.e-d 01 re-pre.r .... -
tift. 0( YaTl~ a\.ldlc-u 
orr_mullons In I~ School 
01 A,rtc w turc . 
tn IckU uon to IDr a4dreas 
by He.5 . (be p,rOlr am 1fl1l in-
clude prea.e-nr.auon ot uhlcft-
CDrIll and r e -.:: )On lwarda.. 
moce I room reonled by lra-
'Pelors who bad liftn him a 
rIde. Chem Departm.enl 
lbe N' w.. a knoci OIl (be 
cIoor by I elIl ..... dIDs help; .et. .um.mer ""anI 
he r boyfrtend .... hel"ll he.cen " ". 
up. Ke-rnaban wenr to l:br 
rucue w1th I c.a..n ~ mace and. 
the men ran off. 
To u..ep .arm Ke:rnA.h.an 
b.ad qu1te an arrly ~ maulat.cd 
boorS. In .. ul.~d u.ndte-rwear 
and thermal stun., H~ sut-
fercd rrom tro.st:bltr and fro-
un toea ae vera' u .mr s . once 
durtng & 22 bour .alt fo r I 
ride In CI .. cs.. 
Kernah.an I Ud hU stay in 
Fa irbank s was I loo n ClOC. 
H e (ook ltme f o r I .teat. 
dinne r and (hen caught ~ plane 
bAd to 5e lule, Wish. Fro[Jl 
lbe rr he hlu:hhJtod down .he 
Robe" Gowe r, an sn ' srad-
ualC" who now wort. I .. .II .en-
ior ~Karc.h Klen(111t fOr [~ 
SU>clalr 011 Co'l' . . recemly 
preaenled a $1, SOC) Sind •• r 
'"'" 10 J oM Woct ' . chal rTf' an 
oC I b 0 SIU Deplrtm.,.. 0 f 
Cbeml.ry. 
Tbe ,rant .. tll be uilrf"d ( 0 
alppon IPJmme rt-tme ,radual~ 
.-udent. tn rew. rc.h, 
Gower reaohed hi. bact.-
elo"", u)d ma.era 6e&f"eoc"a 
In chcml.ry al SIU. and • 
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TralnIIII ~ama fO f produc:doo Joana.,.-
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C~n"a1 lruelllp:na: A",ncy , • The CIA lou 
an iNc-reat 1n tbe 'OUO.lna d lac tpUnea at 
!be Indlc • .,eC! degre-e Ieve I: accounting. 
BS. MS . ae r ospace engineering. MS. PbD: 
bIopbYI 1Cli. MS. Pb{); buslnes. admlnU -
InOOa . MBA. F1>D; earth SCiences . MS. 
F1>D. economla. BA. MA. PhD. eleartc.ol 
~npneertng. BS. MS. P hD: fore ign area 
orudlu . BA . MA. PhD: for.~n langu.o", '. 
B~ .• MA . PhD. (Aroblc. O~nul. SlaV1c . 
two or mo re !o re-lgn lan&uage a;) geognpb), . 
SA . MA. PhO: hI.tery . BA. MA. F1>D. 
Ime rn.l.lo~ I re La rk>O$. B A. M A • PhD. 
JOUrna lis m. BA. MA: Ille sclence • • PhD. 
m.,t'tem.auCA. SS, M A, PhD; r:IlIt..:h.&n1al 
engtnee rlllil. BS. MS. PhD: phys ic .. . BS. 
MS. F1> D; poUr-tcal selena: .. nd p8yc OOI"l) 
PhD: oecre .a.rlal. BA tn any fie ld. Young 
IrOmen tor toretgn u. lgnl'iW!'nt8 early in 
t.belr career. Exoel.leru opporruntUe8 for 
qualUled 8renognp/le u. 
Thursday. Jan 13 
General Tire and Rubbr r Company · • Pro-
duct.1on tr.~B. ules , lnduliutal tech-
nology. 
HoneyweD. Inc. : • All engtneerlnl rechnology 
and IndWllrla1 lechDology for positions In 
production enJlneer1n&- O~alnp are wlm 
!be Mlcro · SYttchOlrlllon In Freeport . 01. 
Ceatnl latelUp!nce '..-ncy: • Refer to 
January 22 . I Q6q dare. 
UIlIon Etectrtc Compa.'y , BS In accouol.lnl 
or BS III bWJlne.. admlll.lat.ratlon wlm a 
lDinunum of 12 Ie mea(e r bou n of ac -
c:oun<Inl- EnJInee'-tDi (elect rica l, me · 
anlcaJ, UId IndIaatrtal) cbem.lcal enpneera . 
Cbampelp Communlry lAI. 4 Scbool •• Cbam -
palin. DllDo.l. : • All are_ 01 elementary 
&ad aecu>4ary. 
Alll'Ora PW>Uc Scbool. . Aurora . Winola 
Are .. 01 elemeMart OT ooeo:>ndary. 
Frtday. Jan. 24 
Hooker Cbem.lcal Cor;>orat.loo : • Cbemlou 
for appl.lcadoDa reeeucb &ad recbnlcal 
....... Any desr- Wlm minor In cbemla -
try, t!lrovIh orprdc. tor .edm.lcal ... Ie. 
oab. 
~ 1rnJ.Uaeace A¥ncy: • Refer to J ..... -
ary 22. I Q6q diU! . 
• ClttRAahlp J\e<pdred 
cpIlity I1Drt:$ with 
cpIllty-fa'M procb;U. 
to ,I". yGU a 
cpIllty~ 
312 £. Wain 
NOaf OF TIlE WOILD'S launD Ual.KEI-
g : 
Date 8Cheduled 
for religion day 
Carbondale MAyor DaV id 
Keene ta. proclatrtlC'd Mon-
day u "World Rellgton Day" 
In me d.y. 
M embers oIt~ Baha'I Faith 
&~e )Otnlnl wtrh (hr ft'S( at 
(be CllY In (he 19th annual 
n..a OOf\.i.! obscrvancr at "World 
R~IIg1on Day. " 
K~ne sa i d he madr tbe' 
proclarn.t1on "m (he fer·vcnt 
hope th.i ( It .-tll . nmuLatL-
tbe member s at ,hi. com mu · 
nUl' to [.aU • renewed and 
ac[lve loU'rra ( Ln r ell, to n 
and .-art to mate ~ 11&100 I 
dynamic torce to actva.nc::r c.h -
IIlUlllln ... 
Nf!_ m~m[)r' r. h.Y~ t>c-cn 
lnUtated tnto thC' fk<. ZC(.& 
chap'C' r of PI Om~1 PI. hon-
o r a ry bu.tnf:." t'ducatton ~­
Cldy. 
Tbr tnUt.al.e. arC' : P atricIa 
Bullard . Bonnt< Glll enbu ... 
Barba,... Rtv .ra, B~ .. t'r1)' Stm -
ona , Ro.emar')' W.rrtnglon, 
Sharon WU.o"I . Rtta Yon Cld 
J m tce Michal 1Ik1. 
~ SAlUICI 
~ CuaRENCY 
I CIted< ( aII,ft, 
• He....., F.,./Jj c 
• ......,0 .... 
• ririe S .. .,.; ee 
EXCHANGE 
• ON ..... ' . Uc.a •• 
• p.,jJ l e St ... .,. . ., 
• 1 D., L /e_ •• PI.,. 
.T~ .... Ged<. 
P., Yo ... G ••• L j,..,. P"-• ..J W_ Sill. H." 
H6ura 1:)0 - 5 Dolly 
DOD YOUR CD 
.IURAIICI 
IXP ••• I''' 
•• X7 ~O DAYI' 
1..00< ' '''<; FOA "'''LuI: 
' N AU'TO IHIiURA.H C ~ • 
DISCOVER HOW SENTRY 
LOOKS OUT FOR YOUt 
OV A ~TA"'" .... UT() PO ... ,C.,. w~ ..... , 
..oltl[ ~OA YOU " Y()W, £Y NO _ "'O u 
C AH "'''ORO T ... e: ..aOVl'''' "410- - 4-IMn 
PAIOTt:CT I CIk "'Ou .. ao. ~l..(" ' k! 
51HG4-f: _l-WJT Ola" L , A.8-'L,TY . ...0 
COi..LIUOH ot!:OVCT l e\...t: Itr YOu .... T • 
Io«.HTAY ' '''S;U''(O C.". -0 t;Ol..LI-
SlO" O£DvCTI ..... r. , .. YOu " IT" ..,.-
, ,,..,.. Ott FO-... .. &ZIO p!. ... to .. "-. 
"'AQPI:IltTY PItOTr: C T K) .. ~ 
CO ... T · C O A""o.. I... I..Itt4JOa.AO~ I: 
J ...oRTIoC OA« ........ O 
c .... c..O..,..E... ....... . . S1-VII 
SENTRY 1r INSURANCE 
I*Y~ . .• 
............. . -""' .. ~~ 
* .- I ... ' .era- ........ :r. I .. __ -- WIdt 
____ • c:.-." T-., ............ 
.. dIdr edIMIIe ...- .... UIItW:I;IIlrJ 01 '-InUIe 
. ..... 30 .. ~ a.. ..... Nt-ClIcee 
"=--;,.~......,.;. ~,,;9a.~ 
01 T..... ~ 0cI. D -a...a-- TeQ; 0cI. . 11-
........ su.~. -.e; .. 
. 0cI. ~ CanJlta UeI_etcy. -'-:·Now. 1-
8,...., UwI ... n")'iH09.1-8&II~UIIl..-.lq.""-i 
Not-. ~ UIII ..... .u)'. bpme; :", Now. 21~ 
-_ wa-1 &!.&Ie Co~. . 
, T-.r~ an l1li CDIIIpIMd~_ ~oellU,eu' • 
..... 1Ioweft:r. doe SaIutia'wUJ __ .... Uldwrell)' 
01 TIIlaa,. 011)'I00I or- Nanbeno 1olIdII ........ 1961. 
Added 10 tile 1969 ~ are 8aU Salle. 8n1d1ey. 
EuI C aroU,. &ad IDdJua Salle. 
Proe to p,1a! here March 9 
TIle SIU .una. ID ' adclIr4!>a to -.. tile ar... 
round of tile NCAA pia),"'" 00 ...... c:h I. will line .r. 
IlooJ" _ • . rmed up Oft 11 ...... 4a)' , WUc:1I 6. _0 !be CIIl. 
cap> BuJb taU on.be Pboe1It.J: s..... lJt an 1 p.m. 
Nallollal Ba.tett.JJ .u..ocl&lIon same. 
TIle 8W1a were forced to moft (be ,ame 'rom l bir 
ChIcap> S<adlum .... n lbe I~ Capade. elIIOrcaeel "" 
opuon on lbe 'oclUty. 
Ahboulh (be COClTacl 1. not ala-ned .. yet , acrord..a,. 
10 Fred Hutl. ellreaor 01 SIU ~na Information, "T\>r 
Nauonal Ba.ak.etba.U A.a.oc!J,uon .. til take c.a.r c= of aU 
e.penae. ancl WIU &lao donue $1,000 10 lbe ~ultl 
a'ble<1c aclloLarllup "'ncI.·· 
T.cket .rr.,.emenu _ IU DOC. be Kt w.t l (becom r .cl 
I. Ilaned. by( (he SIU lick.:( office . t ll t\andle lic k-ct •• 
Svimming tourney announced 
Sll.MX:m a Who W",. (0 be-gJn condittont,. fo r IDe a nnu.al 
'tM:ramura" . 'wtmm1rc lourrame l"M 6e1 fo r s.a(ur~). 
feb . I~ . wll1 find the Unl ¥erl.u y Scho.... l pool anl lJ,blc 
on frlday everu,._, Sa lurda y ah e r :'K>Ot\a and Sund.a) 
afternuona and e-ftnt,... be1.wecn now and lhe lour ~­
menc dace . 
The tntramuraJ Off ice , loc aled In t he." Arena , _111 
tuve ckulled Irdo rnulion co nce'frung lhe:' lou.rOolm-:m 
ahe r Mo nday. J an. 20. 
Garret hot, but frosh rail 
Ahhoulh (be SJU fr t'lhm cn baaketbaU Soqu..Ad 10al to 
5co(( Air Force- Saae Sal UIc.ta ) nlghl In t he Aren .. 
16-7~ . lbe Salutl.· Jobn (Mouse ' Garrell co nllnued hi . 
tornel _I ... ncI IICOTI", pace. Garnll bane"" In 
~ pol .... cannt .. 15 of 3 1 from lhe fie ld. 
~()n Air Force B .. ae _hoI. 6IJ7 f rom the floor, 
whe r ea. SIU ' . ~ .. rl1ng . (. ould m~nagt' on ly . 38~. 
Soulhcrn oUl.reounded t)')com 4()"'4 t. 
Scon, DrYer tralll,. I n {he I"me, darted ow ( 0 a 
qUid lead. and held a 13-pot l'l( marK l n Tight before lhe 
tu.U. The yea.rlJnc_ CUI Ihl e advanuae to flv C" poI,. . 
In t~ lec ond period. but Scot t lhocn Jumped (he I Cort· 
back up 10 10 polr ... ncI hekt o n. 
SIU acorlrc-Morr t.on b, Pewit. 12, Molnar I , 
WU_ U. Genett ~ . Knoul 2, Hultz 2, RolilMOn 2 
• ncI Wlillamaon Z. 
Seolt AI'B acor1 .. <larlt 16. Herndon 9. P.ce o. 
8arM~ 2&, McJNoaII 19. Simpeoa 5 .ntI WaJla~ 3. 
Intramural bulcetball today 
~ 10Uowl", pm ........ alated for ~acI.)'·. Intra· 
mu ..... B • .ot«l>all. ~. 
In tbe U·S.:1looI IJTfff 
6:15 p.m.-CVO s.tppon"n Ye. ~ AaoclaUOII, 
cou n I . TIle ae.rcIed C11m. ••. lou..., Plct:e r • • COlIn 
1, UrdYe .... , Scbtlol., 
7: 15 p.m. -no. ""Imall ••. ~ 5eftn and ~ .... , 
coun I. "Y" •• , DBIU' . , coun 2. Unl.erslry Scllool. 
' : 15 p,m,-ScbfteIcle r ID . .. SouJIUI ~.rtnaen. coun 
I. Tow .. r Tenlh ... PaI·SUfkon, cou n 2. Unl.crs!ry 
School. 
9:15 p.m.-Boomer Blu ...... EI MaIW , cou n I . S......,.... Bun ••. !ollila. COII.n 2: UBI ....... ' ~1looI. 
In .... AftftI: 
1:15 p.m,-Wrtp Bro"",n ' S. Boomer n 76'UI, 
coun I . Ja)' • n.., T<'dtn.1qtoes n . Boomer I VftlI 
Club, coun 2: Boomer I lI ..... n '". C ...... E.p"cU, 
tion., ..... n S: Wrlp< m .... n..., E xpcorlence, coun 
4: Anna. 
9:15 p.m .- Tlw Jad Fl_ ... . Il.ud Dau d •• 
coun I: ",. Conqul.-n ... -r\tIII-- B .... beTa 
coun 2. Tbt X-Gt' .... 5&1 .... 1 Pau.>!. cooon 1. V....; 
• •• T'taie Daeoa. cou n 4 . An-D:.a. F-------, 
Baaclita ~t 30t 
CAGUAJlI, _ (AP I-
,..... .... _keel be_ ""'l'I Imo 
die _otc_Pkd-
liaI.. U, o.a"", tbr 1dJbt.-~ 
lie • • p ..... cIe .... _ . 11 ber 
~/. Slot toIeI tile ....... 
.... _. Ahar ... ",. op 
............ , t.bey ~ _r 
~ .. -.. ~ 
....... ....-.-ot30-.. 
.... .. , -., a:u.u-.,-
.... Y •• 
" oW ' ri thd 
CURT" 
O • • • T ...... T._I • • . 
.~ . ..... ~e. •••• 
14 . "., 
'.' n...,IDCk ...... _ .... ..,.....~ • .-.- M .............. die 
:r:.. -:~-;, :. NO ,-::: ........ ~ 011' r.::=.=.--~~eo_ ~_ca"t ... ..u -sm wIII_ .......... 
. _ ~ r.,..e ' .... ~ ID tnIa .... , • ..,.... ~ diki 
Jaft. . we ...... ar fInI meet a. ,ear, bur 'Ie aIIaUd lie witt-
"Sal ... _ IIIdDor End: ,-. II • die UotYerary 01 ...... 01 dIeat.u IJamIDC 
tadUl)';' accordIttC· eo tAw ~.. ..,.. . 
~ s.a.tI rnd"'caadt; 
"Nor ... ,. lor oIwtou mIIt- . 
.. ~ bur abo 1lD. help 
pard ..... IDjIarIn ... die wIacer--.·· 
Dr. Jtoben Sp8dm_. SIU 
IItbJecIc I r a 10 .. r. coacu.ra.. 
Spactman poiDled b) eo .... 
c::reue lJt colda and raptn. 
FooIhaIl ~ .1arIa 
at U~ gym tDrnorrotl1 
a,. IIlb .. I". 
tory lafeaJoaa m. c:ao be WeI . AJtbcucIt It IJI _ -u 
... woRIAI ouuIde lJt cole! WllII die 1969 IoacbaJJ 5e'-
... .ner . "SttaJna, apraiDa, opens ~aID. l..DuIIY1lJe, _ 
IDII ahh-spU!u &lao c.rop up Sahttl food>aIl machine .... 
_ !be team NO. 011 alter- &lre8dy becun 10 roU. 
e.ICh __ , _ .. Tbun-
~. b IX> ~--r.8D'eIftIIh. 
~. and ~." IG· 
c:orcllal b) Towen. 1ft onkr 
IX> cIo thIa, c1ay-ro-day aD ... • 
cIIDce m... be requJrecI II 
maximum ~aa.lu are to be 
atIIalJtecI. naely barc:I and aoft p1lUDd.. .. 
~ _ elncler trad: Ie 
lrozen from .-.. Tbanta-
f,lYIoI ... "ltll _ end 01 Morcb, 
'The t eam m~ (rain on any 
spot L .... Is clear ancI dry. 
We C~o:1' t u ·a.!n in t he Aren .. 
becolUM d ie ~rcI su rface 
would b., I roubl e80me ' o r lhe bor·· .. 
' We .. til be ~WY 1.0 g .... 
l,. u I bulld_tng wuh faCilities 
fo r UI where- our boYI ~ 
aJ 50 wo rt on techniques r.athe r 
thu. JUM condltlonlng:' Ha n-
Z""'J~' s .. ylng 'n shape 
doesn 't ..-In meec: a. It u 
a6 doo.AJgh a b.lKemalJ pb ye r 
tU.5t 1111 b.act and fo rt h on 
[~ n oor Wit hout gectlng to 
shone: ' 
Ha n zog Slated (har SIL' I. 
ehe on ly t e.am of Ua 11%c in 
~ Mld- we st [h.at doel nO( 
h.1i"'e su lu.ble Indoo r fac UIUes 
an-j t h.at t his fa Ct pl ace. d 'M!' 
JeU return home 
NEW YO RI( 'API- TI>e glanl 
killer. a rrivcd bact tn Man -
hanan Monday. 
Wo r!d F ootball C tufT'lpi ~n. 
alt e r tbeir a tu rmlng: victory 
ov~ r tbe hera lde d Baltimore 
Colta in the Super 80wl at 
Muml Suncla y, rbe ~ .. Yo rt 
Jeu ! lLo. Into Kennedy Air -
port .,.., ."., re greetecl by 00"'"' 
100 fa ... . Incluell", !be Mator. 
John V . : . U><Iaay . 
Noc:=sbly abaent ... , Joe ~ . 
matb . ~ oullpoun quan e-r · 
bad: d lbe Jell. 
Coac.:-' We eb E wbank .. l d 
lbal 1 b. A"",rlun Football 
Lc'I'~ _M Supcr Bowl' . moti f 
v& luable pla)'f! r "bad ochrr 
commltm"' ou in Muml." 
Ali but 10 0( ,be J ... ",. 
turned on rhe' chartt' red Nom -
... 1 Air Lines Olglu . 
One man c.a r r1.I!'d .I plac.a rd 
whJcb r~ .. d " Thr CoI~ vert' 
LAST 
in .an dfon co lmpJ'O"fc 011 
an t.mp~.&Jve b- 3 ~ord, 
!be tt .. wtnnin& ~ 'or 
tbe Salut.i , a UKe 1961 . t be 
proapecUve c Andldale, to r the 
.aratry ball club .. til betIn 
otr-aeuon cond jUOfttn& wort· 
OUl a [omorro_ .. t 3:30 p.m. 
tn lbe Unlve r sl() School gym. 
"a_tum. 
At an o rganlz .. t"l<)cu.l mc!'C:"t-
In, M onda.) , tie.cj Coach Old. 
T owe r s Mrc6&ed that the p!"O-
g-ra.m ' I vpc11 (0 all r."I.a.lC" 
stUdent i. He.a.l 1oO u'1d t h..at 
[0 be r~ad) to r spring fUO(-
b&.l1 p r Jlctl c'C'" , t.hti progr.l.m 
11 an &beol utc neo:c881t). 
The obJt"ClIv(> u f t he u ft-
.ea..,., PT"Og r .l.m , [0 be hel d 
SlDce mla I. D<X lhe om-
c:W begtMin& ot apr1n& fD<X· 
ball, no lod:~r o r 3bowcr 
'ocll.ltI". will be .... lIabl • . 
and al l ath1«e-a abou.ld drt'6.' 
at ~Ir r't'.pealv~ lI vlIlg 
qua n e r a. 
Much o f (two ..o r-tow "111 bt.. 
beld outl td~, arK! ~ach pl.a)'t.· r 
5hould b .. vc •• WC'aU.hl n .. tt ~ 
.I. hcJocko<j sw.e-at ahi " o r • 
Mocking ( .I.p, ,t ov~, . and • 
p£1r of good t r-r.ni. &hc)C'll. 
Al iIO, "-'ld V('T) Impo n ant 
acco nHng to 1 o wtr a , no aidC"- · 
burn a. be.rd •. o r ltOat~IIi .-t1l 
be (o le r ated and hair mU!il 
be eha n 00 tt\(' ftrst: wo rtout 
d . ) . 
11.0. Jon . 15 , 4 ~ . m . '08 p. m. 
All the spaghetti 
you can eat 
for only 
,LOO 
CHANCE II •• 
FUR ll10SE IIlBl WHO WISH TO OUALIFY FOR TME AIR FORCE ROTC 
2. Y EAII PROGRAa . Tl1E ClUALlFYIIfC EXAa WlU BE GIVEN AT TIfE 
FOLLOWING nIlE 
PART' lS JAN 69 1:00- 10:10 P .• 
PART 11 16 JAH 69 7-C1O ·lO: ]I) P .. 
IF YOU IIfTBtO TO EHlER Tl1E PtlOGR.U NEXT SEPTEMBER. nIlS IS 
YOUR LAST OPPORTU",TY TO QUALIFY ' 
GO AIR FORCE! 
BALTIWORE (AP.-R .... 1e 
Rar Elm Hayn wtU lead • 
WHI .am beo, oa rneftIIt U 
me lOp pr'CIe .. ioaa1a _ for 
me 19m 11_ lame uaual Na-
t1anaI 8Uta.u.u A.-=iaa"" 
.U-our .. me U)!I.1&lu. 
Ha,. •• die former HouaIoa 
A 11-Ame rIc&n. carrle. Ina> 
die pme • SO-po'" acortn& 
......... ' . In !be HBA. 8uI be'U be ;otnc • ..- !be 
....... belt ciDleDCler. ".,1-
ana .... ,.r-co.ell BIll Rua-
.. U 01 tbe 8oe_ Celclc:a. 
TIle W •• t·. cIIaDc:e. ... .... 
bun wilen per ......... U-_r 
Jerry WHI 01 die Loe AIt-
..... ~ ra "ltbclrew be-
u_ 01 • le, Injury. Weer 
"ill be re .... c:ed In die aun-la, Iu.up by Jerry ~ 01 
ClIIu.,. 
TIle Eal' boId1 • 11 ~ edp 
Ia !be ..ne. IIId bombed me 
WeI' Jato,,.ar 144-124 uHaI 
CrNr 01 P~J_ btl • 
d ........ die fie ld .......... 1" poIMa. 19 In ODe quane •• 
to W\a me ................... ,-
er award. Preer If • re-
aenoe on the Eu, te.m th1a 
year. 
Haye • • at Sat> Dtqo. be.1 
out wu, CbamberlalA In the 
rodtIJ for !be .tantn& lPOt. 
He IDd SloaD wtll be jou.d 
by Elpn Baylor 01 LoI An-
110 Ie.. [)on Oon 1(0 j1o-u Sat> 
DIe., IDd Len Wllteno 01 
Se .. ttJe. 
TIle .ppearance of Ruoaell 
wtU be b1a I Ztb In ... .ll-
atar Ptlle. lOpe IDXlIII IC-
a... ....ye ro In !be Jea&ue. 
OdIer EUI ltarten wtlf be 
Jer r y Luc:u 01 Cindnattl. 
J olin HAY Ucet 01 1Ioeala. Ol-
ear Robe n.oo 01 C\aC1IIatI1 
IDd Earl MO<IrOtl 01 the -.: 
Balamore BuJIeIl. 
51.1 former ........ of lhe 
mosl .. Juoble .... yer .".rd 
.. Ill be on band. In Iddltlon 
to Cree r lhey ..... Cbamber-
1~1a. RobertfOll-"OO won U 
t .. te e-Ru .. ell. l..uc.u and 
Baylor. 
l)D.bearen. unrutrled. un-
otoppable UC LA up III lroa 
I!"UP on flnl place In !be 
collep butelball rantlnp In 
Monday'. poll at the Dldon-
wtae AIIOdated Pre .. baud 
01 new.men and aporu-c.ut-
e... UCLA re=lved all 40 
ftrlt place YOCe •• 
Nonll Carolina IDd Santa 
Clan beld aecood and dltrd 
W\~. but 1111001 • • 
ranted founll lut_t. drop-
ped to etpm If a rnull of 
1011.1 to Pu rdue 94-8-4 . 
-
NIT 
... _ duw...... 1I'IdI 
.. ~ .. I'Nit arM ·.-as 
.... pIc:IaM. die SUIt\s_ 
Iac* ............ .-. 
............. eadt .... 
'-- dIetr cM--.. . 
. TIle.,..... pan ddle5a-
... ·~Ia~ID~. 
TIle 1IUII ~'Ia EftIlS-
yUle IA dIeJr _ .. tr-.... re 
die, .... .-pdoaaU, ....... . 
T1Ieo sru =-. 1IoaIe for 8ft 
alar1lDllfl .tUl wid> TIll.... a 
- ~ bu beeo I1RUI 
.pan !CUP Ntaaourt Valley 
Coafereec:e foe.. Nur come 
OOme IIId ."a, .. _ With 
pe.., ~ "'is .curl 
SUU .nd I mareb aPlns! 
...... laJand Unl ... ..try. 'las l 
year' , .... rprta of the MT. 
TIle blgelt feSl may co_ 
al MlllbarraD. K ...... wilen 
SlU rl.alta the 1( ... 111 Stale 
WUdcat •. Southern wtll close 
out Februa ry wttb. bome con-
teat _ St. Loulf Unl .... rally. 
I team !hal ba . been Impronni 
of lale. Ne g II a ... nlUre 
10 the 00_ at K eruuc.t y Weo -
leyan . the learn u.. Salutb 
edpd .1 the Arena by a 1tn&le 
point. 
TIle re ta hardly a brealhe r 
In dllf "dum ",,," scbedule . 
If rbe Salutla Cln JO Into March 
wlm • conytnc1nl record alte r 
,,"vlna ~ .0_ at the w 
louahk' . they may pl ay mon-
lame. Ibll year tban ."bed-
uJed. 
C urreOlI y the Sa lutJ. Ire 
II IeUI If well at! In lbe 10 .. 
column &0 illY of thetr com-
pertIO" . 
Tbe top tbree In4ependent .. 
In u.. M tdwe &I baft IdenrtCl: 
12-2 recorda. Wllere • • lbe 
<>the r top cballente n III ba ve 
It 1eut 'our loa ••. 
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n.r ..... ,.--...,.".... ........ 
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c..&.I ,...., 7&1. fi lii .. ., 
~":b-1dooI;~~~~.~ •. 
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AIdrG.p ille ~r IU-Varel ia .. C'S'I dell 
.~ U-SS..,...1IeIoe N1Uiey (01) I-I ... ..-.. 
. .ro, die' sru WI"adIIIC _ art. (NO) • a:SI. . 
........ IookSItiI fonrard 10 
__ an:Ia mal e....uJe 
W.....,!!IIIIII: m.sru ..... 
kedIIJ1 __ """ trIda tbe 
I.IIIhIn'aJly d Corpu CbfIad 
In • 9'2-68 breaUer SMJdday 
..... '" tbe AraIa. -
ee-r CIIDc* Ba.a pop-
peel Ia IIIqoe cpid< buteo 10 
naU SoudIem 10 a lead dlar 
" ..ner 311nqu1l-.s., WIdIlA 
m .~, riIo!SaJ41t1a beld 
a 20-9 lead Oft r tbe l'arpoM. 
CDadI J act Hartman Q& 
• bon a would· I>< .howtna 
flur blU wUb liberal ...to.rl-
rulloo &her rl>< 5alultla buUr 
up • 36-15 lead WI> ' ;13 
remalnln, befou In<ennl .. • 
0100. 
All tbe Salutl FelUUra ... re 
"'" of tbe pme ., leas, fl •• 
minute. before tbe ball ended 
Wlm 51U leadlna ~. 24. NoDe 
of 'hem played more tban 13 
minutel In <be aecood play 
period. 
'1('. 11 •• y. nice: to tel to 
play e yeryone, " Ha.n.nua 
c-ommcnted4 " W~ had an OpeD 
Sarurelay oJ"" ,hal'" coWdn'r 
tUi 10 .... cheduled Corpua 
Christi who Wtre up '0 pU y 
Kenr..ay We.le y.n.' Corpuo 
CIlrUt! los, 10 tbe PIlll(I>< .. 
Tburaelaye'fenln, 101-44. 
ConUnuowo bi>1I .teal. by 
8en.oon .nd Rei Barur I><lp-
ed ,I>< 5alukls '0 pump In 22 
of 41 tor •. 531 trom ,I>< field 
durtns ,he flrll blit. The pme 
lhootinl perunr .... dlpped '0 
.4l1 makin, 3a of 89 Utrmpl' 
d... '0 fnquenr lnee rtlona of 
,I>< 5aluki I><nch. 
~Y, 'be rarpooe, 
ourclaawd, DUtlCOred and our · 
reboundrod (41-29) beltrred ,I>< 
5alutla In ,be lleld "",I per · 
unu ... column dropplnl l4 of 
~4 'Tiel tor • . 4". 
"The _hootln, wu wry In· 
T"!" former 5a11lkl ca",rI. 
tel.mmatel "hUe It Soutbe rn. 
_~ In ,be news ~ ... ntly. 
~ a, die pille', _- .apn.ed 10 _ IMl * Pea-
_ .. HanIIiu aaJd..- "We doeJ:a c:oUd play eo c--... 
..e .. '~ ~ • . pac...,. ""II -W be Il'UlUIIC _ 
.. Olr ...... dIM Cor, ... 10 ~ .. ". SIU 
CIIdad.... .~ HbIWabed buIIIedIaI1 plaJU a.e- CIt 
• ..,. 1IIOTJlII." tile ...... 8COrta& iDarpa. N 
Be' 0 r ~ -Saaanta,........ T1Ioe .. ....., Sabti lead CIt p_. die SalI*I.a.w-wu tile IeCDIId bait .... 27, ftft 
r _____ .......... be8l Ia tile IIIA- clIIIec~. lime.. The ftaaJ 
doe sf""" II, 5').9 pol.- per .... C:8_ oa a fI.uby beIdAd-
p""'. l'be Salultla forced tbe -bact puc, Harlem Globe 
tile nallOr. t.rom r .... lmO Troner etyle, from BarW 
19 f>IT809'erl. , 10 Wl11Je Griffin. pueh1ns tile 
"We _('0 'fery lm,r"peCt..5aluUa abud 14-41. 
wttb JOIU' defena, •• Coacb On! 1 DOe SaJut:I did DOl &CO('O 
Ray Smlttl, coach of tbe T. r · In the otteul~ aladr wbJcb 
poM. laid. .. Your ream w.. fearu('Od tI ... 5alutia In double 
able to · cauae a loe of t\I.rn. nauru wi' b [)lc.I: Garrell 
..... r _bleb lan ' , typical ot leadlna ,I>< ' e . m WId. 17 
our club. pot"'". 
"Scor1n, _ I Ie . Harunao Ba n e r w a. close beblnd 
w.. .e ry • ... ry Diu to ..... wl:h 16. 8eDlOn and G rttf In 
The 5aluirLo bI'fe. mucb hetter added 12 and Roaer Weatbrook 
club d>aII W~.ley ... , and I ... ~ _ 10. 
Wal' FraIler. and lib = ...... -.,.iii 
........ 'udy AI stU. Croatoa 
WbUalre r. bAY.. bod> proftll 
Y&luable 10 <belr Dtapec,h .. 
. a~= f':n.s",,:':~ WI,h a--. 
(be Nonb Tea. Stace E...... :~. '!!y:: .:!. ·::::~f· .. ,~~; 
and sat ....... y rurned In a l4· ...... ~.. • ... 1 ac...... .. . ~ perfor .... 1ICe aplna' ,I>< Take II a.ay T..,... .. Ir_ C ...... C',IIIO Jo ..... ,. 
OU1Jb .. of St. Louie VIII· la, I ..... _ ...... 10 __ Aft 0..,. 
ftra:lt,.. ~ ..... , " , _4 ar.c ••• ldI"o f )Z . 
Wlltl1l.lrer. wbo rransferroed Sll' _oe tt .... ( ,. ... 10 '7 .... a..- , 
from stU lifter _Inc IlmIl· r:================..;..----.... 
..s a~ wUb rho. 1967 NIT 
cbamploaa~ ",am. bit II of 
II lrora <be field. and _ 
IWO free dlrowa .. <be 99--64 
MIuour1 Valley Cootereoce 
_ Oftr <be 8111.. 
Wa .. Fnuu. <be AU-- . 
ca. DeI1 ... and ..". I(rddter· 
~ra of <be NatIonal Baa-Qtball A.aaocial1oo _ Ie<! tbe 
1967 5a1ut:ta 10 tl>< NIT WID. 
Is ..". alnb II> tl>< NO/\ II> 
- nelel _I ~rce_ .nd 
...wL 
Frawr Is rtppl", tbe MI. 
lor • .)01 clip 00 4~ ., . 
IItmpla. and Ia .~raa1"I b.l 
QD aaaiIU. Ii< Is pia,..", 
bo<b -"' and lonnrd for 
tbe ICAld:artlochTL AJIIOIIC <be _.. FfeW r 
~ as • 5alultl ..... . AA Col. Iltohloe AU·A_n· caa; AlI-NIT ___ _ 
V---. Pia,., ..... 196-
NIT ; _ llrat lum II> <be SUa 




T U ~S •• ~o J A". , •• 15 
011 ALL 
p .... ,.PIs .. 
SIS I S : LL 5 ....... . 2. ' 
......... ~.·,-"QI .. -
-... 111 _k tbe Ice ..- I~ ...... CSI decJDrIIIM 
~ cledalwe .YicIDrtea . dda Coal GIl 16-0 _ l1&li (NO) 
-'-oS III WoorlIea4,....... 7 -~ . 
TIle IftIIIIkn _-......w 1S7-()oat (S) was decI-
Wao~ SWe 24-11 Smar- a:to.cI .bY Geraa1Jl GIl 4-2 
day IlI&ta anu ~ a..t bear- UId I*Rd u.e- • S:4f.. 
ee NDrtb Da1:oca baadlJy «),,3 1 U-I:nft C'S'I was <Ied-
earlier In tbe day. , a:to.cI '" Fq&rald (N) ~ 
"We bI.... a 10< of r:bInp ~ wu deciakIaed bY Fraalm 
mil mot we be.., '" aralP· (NO) S-2. 
eD ...... " lAYS Coach Una I~-<:uey (5) ptDaed Hall Lea&. STU wreailnl roach. (W) In 7:sa and pi-.! 1(_ 
''If lOme of tbe boy. bid CNl») In 1:39. 
made only a lew cbanales tbey J6G-Oute (SI <tedI_ 
.....Id bI~ woa tbelr rn&tcll. GUde~r ()dl ,,-~ and p1D-
The SaJuUa w1.l1 taI;:e to _ Reea (NOJ II> 4:1I . 
,he road ap .... !hil weeteod 161-"011 0 _.y (5) dod· 
and .-, £utern MIchIpD .Ioned Mouodry !MI S-I and 
CoileII'" In YpoU&nd. MJcIl. decJllooed Ruakell eND' I A·~. 
Frtelay nJ&bt I.Dd 10 apIna' In-Cooper (SJ deck~d 
Michtpn S 'OI e Uat~nlry. Sellt rled 0.1' 5- 1 and c)e(:1. 
tou rth·ranked In ,he ""100. . Iooed Keulc:oon eNOl Sol . 
on Satur~y nlabl: a, F aSf 1...an- 191-'t\'~.COC'l (5) .... drd~ 
. I~ by ~odtraon 0.1) )-2 
and decLo loned OIlbJ (NOl ' -4. 
."". MlclL 
Re&ulcs of both ;neel5 a r~ 
u tollows . 
Il!) - 7.-el&oron (5) -k e t · 
''''''''d SmUh 0.11 • 0 .nd de · 
cisl~d Mandl (NO' 10 2. 
HW - Ro o ~ (S, decJJllo .. "d 
VUJano 0.0 1 0 ~ 2 and pinned 
K~me~r (N DI In ~ as. 
TAILOR 
FFERS YOU A TAILOR-MADE 
SUIT FOR FATHER'S DAY 
PAY ONLY $8 par week 
ST ART NOW TO 8E READ 
FOR FATHER'S DAY 
SELECT FROII S .... PLES (RANGE C) 
FOQ .. ORE INRlRJUTlflN CALL S~9 . 1711 
211~ E. Main 
SportCQ;Jt wlttl rncndllng vat plus 
slodt plus tie .. ... ....... . .. $44.95 
Vaaled dress suit, loteat stripes. 
561.95 
200 ttllck silk ties 1/2 p" Ice 
Bulky orion sedts ... SU)() 
~bt 
~quirr ~hop Itt» 
•• ",o&. Shoppi •• C-,., 
